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foreword 
To serve as a chronicle of hours spctnt 'in • 

study and play, remembered as f4.n but too 

quickly past, the ,annual staff preserts the 

1949 Tiger Annual. 
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Dedication 
Frank Simon once said, "Martial music ap

peals to the heart, while choral and sym

phonic music appeal to the mind." Through 

the broad scope of activities of the high 

school Music Department, participants and 

listeners alike find entertainment, satisfac

tion, and inspiration. To the Grand Junc

tion High School Music Department for ex

cellent entertainment and high achieve

ment in musical presentation the Annual 

Stall dedica·tes this the 1949 Tiger Annual. 
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While servmg as a record ol the 1949 

school year, the Tiger Annual gives an 

insight, in miniature, into the exciting and 

varied phases ol the world ol music in

separably woven into the harmonies and 

discords ol everyday school life. 
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As Directors 
Just as orchestral leaders guide their 

groups through standard works, exert light 

control during forte passages, and encour

age soloists, so in a sense mu,st the faculty 

members of Grand Junction Hig.h School 

with firmness, logic, and understanding 

mold the students of today into the teach

ers and leaders of tomorrow. 
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I. K. Boltz 
Generous in praise; si nce rely interested in the welfare of the 
teaching staff; and deeply conce rn ed over the progress of edu
cation in the city, state, and nation; Supt. I. K. Boltz was often 
seen in the hall s of GJHS. at assemblies, and other school fun c
tions. As chairman of the legislative committee of the Colorado 
Education Association, he played a prominent part in state af
fairs in addition to carrying out hi s duties as superintendent of 
rhe city public schools. 

Robert C. James 
As head of the teaching staff and principal of the high school, 
Robert C. James displayed administrative skill in fulfilling hi s 
responsibilities. Running a stude nt body of over 1,000 called for 
a sympathetic understanding not only of student affairs but also 
of the students themselves. Mr. James succeeded in obtaining co
operation among students and fa culty members alike, making the 
yea r one of the most successful in the history of the school. · 

Ray C. Hume 
Helpful , friendly, judicious, Ra y C. Hume counseled students and 
teachers on co-curri cular problems and also helped to untangle 
individual difficulties in connection with classwork or schedules. 
In hi s fourth yea r as assistant principal, he supervised the finances 
of t he Student Body Association and worked in cooperation with 
Robert C. James in an administrative capacity. 

R. E. Tope 
Widely experienced and able to understa nd the problems of the 
high school student, R. E. Tope is superintendent emeritus of the 
Grand Junction schools. Mr. Tope 's friendliness, philosophy, and 
thorough understanding of the school system and community have 

Ray C. Hume 
BS, MA 

I. K. Boltz 
BA , MA 

wo n t he admiration and respect of all who know him. 
Still ha ving an active part in the affairs of thi s commun
ity, Mr. Tope has an office in the school administration 
building. 

R. E. Tope 
BA, MA 
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We direct classes of English. 

By their own appreciation of literature and their ability in teaching 

creative writing , Mi sses Rut h Wood a nd Emma Groom inspired stu

dents in senior English. Under th eir experienced leadership, the 

graduating students edited Tiger Tales , a lite rary magazine. Miss 

Wood al so taught sophomore English, and Mi ss Groom had a group 

in English Ill besides performing her duties as SBA treasurer. 

With ingenuity and patience, Mrs. Helen Hensler taught three 

cla sses of junior and one of freshman English. As assistant sponsor 

of Drama Club, she worked with the troupes in producing short 

plays and skits. Good humored and understanding , Mrs. Ernestine 

Shuey helped freshmen and sophomores to secure a background in 

English and helped supervise activiti es of the Pep Club. Ofte n 

amu si ng her students with witty illustrations and jokes, Mi ss Virginia 

Fulghum had classes in English I and II . She was al so co-sponsor of 

the freshman cla ss . Substituting during the illness of John Pender

grast, Mrs. Ed Whalley taught cla sses in sophomore English. Viva

cious and congenial, Mrs. Whalley ea sily assumed her duties, as she 

had formerly been a member of the staff. 

As supervisory teacher in study hall s, Mrs. Genevieve Hume won the 

friend ship and appreciation of many students. She was on half-time 

duty, spending onl y the morning at GJHS and the rest of the day 

as a homemaker. 

Emma Groom 
BA 

Ruth Wood 
BA , MA 

Helen Hensler 
BA, MA 

Ernestine Shuey 
BA 

Virginia Fulghum 
BA 

Genevieve Hume 
BA, BE 

Aluine Wha ll ey 
BA 



We teach history and give business tmining. 

John Thome taught soc ial science, world and American hi sto ry. 

Moreove r, he was a co-sponsor of the senior class and assisted in the 

athletic department. Despite having fi ve cla sses in socia l scie nce, 

Mrs. Bernice Bran son avo ided monotony and made the subject a 

vital factor in the dai ly li fe of her students . Add itional duties in

clu ded co-sponsoring the junior class. In addition to performing the 

duties of girls' adviser, Mrs. Frances Hopton taught social sc ience. 

She was a lso co -sponsor of the Student Council. Not content with a 

ful l day of teaching American history, Miss Isa bel Benson co-spon

sored IR C and helped train members of t he Debate club. 

Although he instructed in social science +he first semester, J . B. 

Wootten took over the full-time teaching of classes in driving the 

second semester. Adult classes were under hi s guidance after school 

hours. A new staff member, Miss Carol Kraatz, assumed a position 

in t he social science department the second semester. 

Heading the commercial department, tall, red-haired Mrs. Marie 

Schwab had as her co-worker Mrs. Virginia Runge, a quiet brun ette. 

Worki ng in close cooperation, both taught classes in typ ing , short

hand , and bookkeeping , with Mrs. Schwab also supervi si ng a class 

in secretarial practice. Counseling students planning careers in busi 

ness was an integra l part of their work. Both were also sponsors of 

th e honorary serv ice club for girls, Tri -S. 

Marie Schwab 
BA 

Virginia Runge 
BA 

John Thome 
BA, MA 

Bernice Branson 
BA 

Isabel Benson 
BA 

Frances Hopton 
BA, MA 

J . B. Wootten 
BA 



Edward Whalley 
BA 

We instruct in science and languages. 

Gwendolyn Mallory 
BS, MA 

Delmer Born 
BA, MA 

Esther Conway 
BA, MA 

Demonstrati ng experiments and teaching sy~bols, formulas, and the 
principles of science, Ed Whailey doubled as chemistry teacher and 
coach of football, wrestling, and track. Though handicapped by lack 
of proper laboratory facilities, Mr. Whalley, as well as Delmer Born, 
physics teacher, and Miss Gwendolyn Mallory, biology instructor, 
succeeded in making the courses in science interesting and alive to 
the students. Mr. Born al so taught a class in general mathematics 
and one in geology in addition to supervising visual education and 
the photographic darkroom . lv1iss Mallory kept students in genera l 
and advanced biology alert with a generous sp rinkling of tests and 
her good-humored wit .. All three instructors cooperated in coordinat
ing the work of the science department. 

One of four teachers in the language department, Miss Esther Con
way, us_i ng originality of presentation, taught students in French and 
Spanish. She al so assisted with Junior Red Cross wo rk . The other 
instructor in Spanish was Mrs. Ann Cornelison, who also he lped ad
vise the senior class as sponso r. 

Co-sponsoring Junior Red Cross with Miss Conway, Mrs. Maude 
McLaughlin had classes in first and second year Latin and in Eng
lish I. Completing the staff of the language department, Miss Wini
fred Bull also taught Latin. In addition, she worked with the Anthes 
Club and started a Camera Club the second semester for amateur 
shutterbugs interested in learning the photographic arts. 

Winifred Bu ll 
BA, MA 

Ann Cornelison 
BA 

Maude McLaughlin 
BA, MA 



Basil T. Knight 
BS 

Lois Baughman 
BA, MA 

Bernadine Myers 
BS 

Clyde Granere 
BS, MA 

We train in mechanical drawing, 
mathematics, and speech. 

Business-like but good-humored, Clyde Grane.re instructed two classes 
in mechanica l drawing and one in architectural drawing. Mr. Gran
ere advised Boys' League, co-sponsored Student Council, and was 
chairman of the Grand Junction Community Education Association 
legislative committee. 

Well trained by long experience, Basil T. Knight taught first-year 
algebra and genera l mathematics and supervised the sale of SBA 
tickets. Enli ven ing her teaching with her spa rkling humor, Miss Lois 
Baughman had classes in solid geometry and trigonometry. Chair
man of the Christmas Seal sale, she was also active in the local and 
state education associations. 

With plane geometry and first-year algebra as her specialties, Miss 
Bernadine Myers a!so co-sponsored Y-T eens with Miss Gunhild Gus
tafson. Well liked by her students, Miss Gustafson had classes in 
first- and second-year algebra and in plane geometry. Giving un
stinti ngl y of her time, Mrs. Juan ita SaF1ders taught freshmen and 
sophomores the fundamental s of a lgebra and general mathematics 
and was a sponsor of the sophomore class. 

Plus teaching a full schedule of first-and second-year speech classes, 
Miss Irene Gray sponsored the Drama Club, including the Thespian 
group. She a lso worked with the Debate Club and coached the 
Drama Club, senior and junior plays. Num erous other short plays 
and ski ts were under her direction to provide entertainment ~nd to 
give students training in dramatic arts. 

Juanita Sanders 
BA, MA 

Gu nhild Gustafson 
BA 

I r-ene Gray 
BS 



Harriet Keigley 

Ina Dyer 
BA 

Mary Benson 
BS, MS 

Hazel Ela 
BA 
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Euaene Hansen 
~ BA, MA 

Lillian Runyon 
BA 

William McGraw 
BS, MA 

We supervise physical education, office, and library. 

With the thought of building sound bodies as well as strong minds, 
Eugene Hansen directed the iunior-senior athletic program. As head 
basketball and baseball coach and assistant football coach, he varied 
hi s duties with the sponsorship of G Club. Assisting him with the 
program, Bill McGraw taught gym to all iunior high and freshman 
boys, coached iunior varsity football and basketball, and aided 
Coach Ed Whalley with track. Tea chi ng all the freshman girls gym 
classes , Miss Lillian Runyon also sponsored the Girls' Athletic Asso
ciation . 

Efficiently , Mrs. Harriet Keigley served as secretary in the high 
school office. Capturing all with her charm, Mrs. Keigley remained 
unperturbed in ,the midst of the busy routine of writing letters, keep
ing records, answering requests, signing blue permits, and supe rvis
ing office girls. 

Hushed voices, pussy-foot tread, and softly rustling pages charac
terized the library under the watchful eye of Miss Hazel Ela . Assist
ing her were Mrs. Mary Benso n, who al so supervised a study hall, 
and Miss Ina Dye r, co-sponsor of I RC and study hall teacher. 



Herbert Benson 
BS, ME 

Charles Turner 

Gus Constantine 

We give vocational training. 

Supervisor of the vocational sc hool, Herbert Benson coordinated th e 

work of the department and taught c la sses in mechanics . Charles 

Turner was in charge of auto mec hani cs instruction and Gu s Con

stantine had classes in machine shop. In the afternoons, Roy Dexter 

taught a c lass in radio maintenance . 

Sincerely concerned with the success of his on-the-job students, 

Arthur Harms taught and counseled the se niors who took di st ributi ve 

education. He also had classes in business training, was fre shm an 

c la ss sponso r, and a representative on the teachers' e xec utive council. 

Directing another aspect of shop centered around the manual arts 

were Charles Ha ywood and John Speight. Mr. Speight also directed 

the Tiger Courtesy Patrol, and Mr. Haywood helped sponso r the 

sophomore c lass. Both men joined the teaching staff the past year 

and ha ve already done much to build up their department. 
Arthur Harms 

BS 

Roy L. Dexte r 

Charles Haywood 
BA, MA 

John Speight 
BA 
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G ladys Glendenning 
BA 

Virginia Kl ippert 
BA 

Jeanne Schellenberg 
RN 

Ruth Higgins 
BA, MA 

ckground of broad experience in the home eco
d, ~fas Gladys Glendenning wo rked in close co

i+. h Mi ss Virginia Klippert to coordinate the work 
r men+. Both taught classes in first- and second

ing and co-sponsored the Future Homemakers 
. ·ss G lendenning also had a third-year and a 

ith iss Klippert teaching iu ni or high courses . 
he lenberg, who se rved as school nurse , also 

and hea lth units in homemaking. 

Marion Jacobs 
BA, MA 

ta ught classes in Art I, II , and Ill. Often she supervi sed the 
making of r=iosters or special decorations fo r school events. 

With the patience and understanding required of a iournal
ism teacher, Mi ss Lillian Larson served as publications direc
tor and teacher of Engli sh. Other than teaching first- and 
second-year iournalism and two classes in Engli sh Ill, she was 
advi se r for the yearbook, paper, handbook, and Quill and 
Scroll. 

With Mrs. Grace Ritchie directing voca l music groups and 
tv1arion L. J acobs leading the instrumental d ivisions, the duo 
were largely responsible for the success of the musica l activ
ities and classes in the hi gh school. Bes ides lead ing the 
Gi rl s' and Mi xed Choruses, Mrs. Ritchie was grade school 
music superviso r. Mr. Ja cobs directed the band and or
chestra and gave instrumental lessons in the grades. 

Grace Ritchie 
BA 

Lillian Larson 
BA , MA 



In Rehearsal 
Comparable to rehearsing musicians, 

students must meet each ne_w rhythm and 

tempo, master it and hurry ·On, consta.ntly 

striving for perfection. Students are here 

shown in their class rooms laboring over 

problems posed for them by their instmct-_ 

ors, doing interesting experiments, master

ing languages, or studying one of the arts

preparing fqr years to come that they may 

better meet the challenge of every day life. 
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We study communicaitions ... 
the foundation of all knowledge. 

Berndt and Jeanetta look on while Dick and lrna Jane play 
negro spi rituals as part of their literature in the four-year 
English course available in GJHS. 

As part of their journalism duties, Eric and Lorraine distrib
ute the Orange and Black. Students taking this course find 
themselves working on the newspaper, the annual, or hand
book. 

Nervously standing on the platform which is .familiar to all 
speech students, Eddie gives a talk on "A World Govern
ment." Appearing before groups of thi s kind gives students 
the invaluable asset of se lf-confidence. 

Donna is thankful for the help she is receiving from Mi~s 
Winifred Bull on the Latin translation, as Chuck tries to 
puzzle his out. Emphasis is placed on the derivation of Eng
lish words from Latin. 

Visual education augments the daily class room activities to 
give Spanish students a broader view of the cultural back
ground of the people they are studying. 

Alan and Barbara lead a discussion in French culture which 
is as much a part of the study in French as learning to speak 

this romantic language. 



We train for world citizenship, 
for future careers, for healthful living. 

Questioning Miss Isabel Benson, students in American history class 
ponder over issues of historical importance. Required of all jun
iors, this subject helps them understand the background of pres
ent-day events. 

Studying the states and discussing their socia l and economic life, 
students of social science acquire an introduction to the machinery 
of government. 

Mechanical drawing or drafting is in reality a language in which 
lines and figures are used instead of words to tell a story. Here 
David Wood is gaining experience which will be valuable for hi s 
future career. 

A group of girls enjoy a battle of skill in the form of a basketball 
game as a part of the physical education course required of al l 
freshmen. 

Freshmen boys, stars of future basketball team s, learn sportsman
ship and fair play along with the fundamental s of this game in 
physical education classes. 
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We enrich our lives 
with music and art. 

Relaxing a moment before presenting their first Greater Music 
Season concert, the members of Mixed Chorus laugh and chat as 
they assemble in the gym. 

Deeply engrossed in playing "The Marriage of Figaro" for the 
student body, the orchestra shows how the long hours of practice 
have perfected their organization to one of the finest in the his
tory of the school. 

Getting a vote of thanks from the annual staff, Barbara, Monica, 
Francey, Dean, and Bob fashion the tin figures used for division 
sheet pictures . 

Sculpturing plaster of Pari s figures intrigues Diane, Arlene, and 
Monica, second-year art stud e nts. During the year, advanced 
students se lect three mediums of expression, working on each for 
a twelve-week period. 

Putting the finishing touches on megaphones are Bette and Wal
ter, first-year art students. In the background, art work created 
by students is visible. 



We prepare to t.ake our place 
in the world of business. 

Working industriously, Betty types a form letter which is a 
part of the work covered in the one-year course offered. 
Lessons in theme writing, speed and accuracy, and compos
ing at the typewriter are also taught. 

Vieva, Mary Jo, and Lola demonstrate the methods used by 
stenographers to transcribe shorthand notes at a type
writer. Besides the teaching of actual shorthand characters, 
empha sis is placed on taking dictation and transcribing while 
typing. 

From the elementary algebra book in view this student works 
problems that he knows will help him master the funda
mentals of algebra and general mathematics. 

With the help of compasses and protractors, Harvey and 
Bob industriously work on plane geometry problems that will 
help develop their critical thinking and an understanding of 
logical proof. 

Preparing for her future career as a secretary, Pat uses the 
modern method of dictation, the dictaphone. With fore
sight, school authorities obtained these instruments for prac
tical training in secretarial practice. 

Trigonometry students use a transit to determine distances 
out of their reach. This diverting work is part of the one
semester course offered to those who expect to do scientific 
work or major in college mathematics. 



We learn practical skills 
for better everyday living. 

Demonstrating the fine art of baking a cake, Norma, Chris
tine, and Phyll is check their ingredients . Lessons such as 
these give future homemakers practical experience of value. 

Juanita stitches a seam by machine, as Dianne does hand
work on a garment. Both are a part of the work in dress
making offered in the homemaking classes. 

Finding this electrical saw to be complete ly fascinating , 
Jerome utilizes some of the modern power equipment avail
able in the renovated shop. Boys are taught everything 
from making billfolds to lawn trellises. 

Studying the principal parts of the radio and their repair 
and replacement typifies the work in radio shop. Tron tests 
a small set for electrical troubles. 

"Working at Gavins is fun," di scloses Evelyn, "and I get 
school credit for it." As part of a w.ell-rounded curriculum, 
distributive education offers seniors a chance to earn while 
they learn . 

Learning to detect engine troubles and to correct them are 
the main purposes of auto mechanics. Here Jack and Joe 
repair a rear axle. 



We delve into the vast 
field of modern science. 

In trigued by th eir experiment in the wave length of sound, 

Stedman, Patsy and Walter view just one phase of the basic 

and interesting co urse of Phvsics, whi ch a lso includes the 

study 9f light, electricity, forces and pressures. 

Terry Lee and Guy examine drops of water under a micro

scope, t ypi cal of the interesting wo rk covered in general 

biology. Besides a general survey of plant and animal life, 

stude nts acquire and develop a scientifi c approach t o every

day problems. 

Absorbed in th e t ask of combining zinc and sulfuri c acid, 

Bill demonstrates before hi s c hemistry classmates one of the 

diverting experiments wh ich va ries the ordinary work cov

ered in textbooks. 

Sea rchi ng fo r geoolgy material with whi ch to write research 

papers, J oa n and J oe look through re fe re nce books in the 

schoo l library. Although thi s c la ss devotes most of its time 

to local geography, some time is spe nt o n the hi sto ry and 

o rigin of th e earth, includi ng the appeara nce of man. 
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As a Quartet 
Adhering to the protocol and customs of 

quartet presentation the lour classes of 

Grand Junction High School raised their 

voices in perfect harmony during ma'ny im

portant issues lacing the school and per

formed several well rehearsed solo and duet 

passages in making 1949 a harmonious year 

at GJHS. 
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Ann Cornelison and John Thome, senior class 
sponsors, sup ervise the many activ it ies of 
this year's graduates. 

The o ld problem of which one is the best 
faces Bernard and Lorraine as senior picture 
time rolls around. 

Dolores Bare, Dale Williams, and Ruth Kerr 
as secretary, president, vice president re
spectively, guided t he senior class through 
an o utstanding year. 

Seniors 
Stored away but not forgotten will be the multi

co!ored memories of high school days as the seniors 
graduate . . Whether headed for the armed forces, 

co llege, or a job, they will take their places in a global 
world marked by a deep desire for peace and by con
tinuing threats of war. 

Having yearbook pictures taken, selecting the an
nouncements for graduation, being measured for caps 
and gowns, were among the incidents which kept them 
aware of their senior status. With outlandish costumes, 

queer actions, and daffy dialogues, the seniors drew 
laughter from other students and the faculty as the)I 
acted out their skits on Slouch Day. With all its fun 
and competition, Orange and Black Field Day includ

ing athletic events and a dance followed. 

As a going-away present to the seniors, the juniors 
invited them to the traditional Prom, held at Mesa 
College. Through effective planning of the decora
tions, the program, and refreshments, the hosts suc
ceeded in making the evening memorable to all cou

ples who attended. 

Final events for the graduates are telescoped into 
Senior Week, when they have a picnic, time off from 
school, practice for marching to the tune of " Pomp 
and Circumstance," and informal get-togethers. Bac
calaureate and Commencement find them gowned in 
robes for the impressive ce remonies marking the com

pletion of four years in secondary school. 
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Guy Abramo 
Sam Abramo 

Jack Arney 
Jim Aubrey 

Bob Ault 

Darlene Bader 
Bobbetta Baker 

Jack Baker 
Charlene Beck 

Jim Bennett 

T wilda Berry 
Darlene Boothe 

Hope Brooks 
Darwin Browning 

Larry Brownson 

Jim Burns 
Donna Campbell 

Bonnie Caster 
Bill Cheedle 

Bob Cline 

Stella Craig 
Mary Crawford 

Loren Cross 
Francis Collister 

Donald Cunningham 

Lexie Ann Decker 
Vieva Deniston 
· Bernerd Dotson 

Patsy Eaton 
Carolyn Edgar 

Kenneth Evensen 
Eileen Fleming 

Steve Foster 
Laura Foote 

Kathryn Galyean 

Bill Gardner 
Bill Gillies 

Bob Ginn 
Lorene Gordon 

Mable Granat 



Jack Hanchett 
Zoa Harris 

G lenn Heald 
Opal Hedges 

Martha Heinrich 

Irene Heitsman 
Robert Henderson 

Kenneth Hesler 
Wilma Hirons 

Evelyn Hooker 

Tom Hopper 
Tron Horn 

Erma Isley 
Harold Johnson 

Bernadette Kapaun 

Lola King 
J erry Klein 

Howard Koonce 
Rudy Krizman 

Jimmie Kruckenberg 

John Landcaster 
Theodora Lutz 

Joe Lanman 
Doris Lloyd 

Eddie Mayeda 

Ruth Marlar 
Terry Lee Mc Dow 

Patty McMullin 
Sammy Millikin 

Don Megenity 

Foister Miracle 
Bi ll Mitchell 

George Murch 
Monica Murphy 

Gail Nelms 

Dorothy Newman 
Bill Orr 

Russel Parker 
Roger Peck 

Don Perrin 
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Jacqueline Pond 
Marie Rambolt 

Norma Randolph 
Sidney Redd 

Vincent Ricke 

Don Riggle 
Dorothy Riggle 

Darlene Rodgers 
Billie Jean Rosette 

Jean Sager 

Otto Scheid 
Mary Alice Sawyer 

Mary Beth Schindler 
Frances Schoenthaler 

Jimmie Scott 

Dee Seals 
Helen Shader 

Roger Shelp 
Bi ll Shive 

~ Raymond Shu ltz 

. ~ 

Delaine Slater 
Dale Smith 

Jack Smith 
Eddie Sparn 

Helen Stocker 

Ronald Sutton 
Nancye Swann 

Melvin Thi stle 
Richard Thomason 

Alta Rae Wadlow 

Phylli s Wagner 
Dorothy Wa llace 

Arlene Watson 
Dan Webster 

Ella Mae Wells 

Lois Williams 
Ted Wing 

Nancy Winslow 
Gay Wood 

Herbert Wood 



Douglas Amelang 
Beverly Arant 

Lillian Arcieri 
Frances Barber 

Dolores Bare 

Chuck Barker 
Shirley Baughman 

Leslie Belden 
Blair Black 

Bill Blevins 

Sally Biggs 
Janette Briggs 

Gene Campbell 
Tim Campbell 

Ruth Carter 

Michel Comer 
Emma Jean Cooper 

Bob Croft 
Allen Davis 

Willie Davis 

Bob Denning 
Richard Dunlap 

Barbara En n·i s 
Ann Erickson 

Joanne Erickson 

Eleanor Evans 
Alvis Fetter 

Gene Fisher 
Charlene Ford 

Richard French 

Judy Garnell 
Myrna Giese 

Carrol Gordon 
J erry Gordon 

Julia Gonzales 

Pat Gore 
Edna Graham 

Pat Grant 
Kenneth Harmon 

Don Harrison 
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Nadi ne Ha rt 
Mary Jo Havens 

Wayne Hovey 
Leon Jaynes 

J oa nne J ohns 

Cha rl es Johnson 
J ames Johnson 

J anice Ju el 
G eorge Kell y 

Ma rtha Kemper 

Pauline Kerl ee 
Ruth Ke rr 

Kenneth Ki ng 
Bill" Lowe 

Bill Lundeen 

Dale Manos 
J oh n Mazza 

Phylli s Mc Laughl in 
Bill Morse 

Ben Murray 

Beverly O 'Nei l 
Norma n Nest le r 

The lma Pappas 
J oe Petek 

Fra nk Pet rafeso 

Wa rre n Porter 
Mi ld red Perry 

Pat Prickett 
Ke nneth Rag land 

Virgi nia Reeves 

Virg inia Robinson 
C laude Robinson 

.Sa m Ru ckm a n 
Dorothy Run dle 

Ma rtha Ru sse ll 

Gene Sa nders 
Ray Schorn 

Sonj a She pa rdson 
Henrietta Shoup 

Doroth y Silliman 



Robbie sh· 1pp 
Verlene Ste h P ens 

Iva n Stevens 
Joanne St evenson 

Marilyn Sundal 

Allan Ta ylor 
Dolores Th omas 

Joe Ul"1b · a rri 

David Wag ner 
Archie Webber 

Duaine Weitzel 
J ack Welch 

Noel Welch 
Edward West 

Wanda Westbrook 

Sue Wilcox 
Lorraine w ·1k· 1 ins 

Dale w·11· 1 1ams 
Shi rley w·ii· 1 1ams 

Walter White 

David Wood 
Jim Yeager 

Lea h Zeller 

J 
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Junior class officers: Wesley Sparks, Ma rvi n Jackson, Carol Butto lph. Sponsors, 
J. B. Wooten and Bernice Branson. 
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FIRST ROW : Billings, Blankenbaker, Brennan, Belarde, E. Camp
bell. SECOND ROW: Brumback, Bowring, Brooks, B. Brown, Bar
ger, Burris. TH IRD ROW: Beane, Barnes, Buttolph , Balba ch, Blev
ins, Brady. FOURTH ROW : Allex, Balliger, Alexander, Allen, V. 
Campbell, Beckman , Bader, Bearce. Fl FTH ROW Buford, Allen . 
Benson, C. Brown, Burton, Admire, Bradl ey, Bol lm an. 

Juniors 

Fl RST ROW: Gay, Ga llegos, Di llard, Burton, Erskin e, Esquibel . 
SECOND ROW: Ficklin, Carns, Crosby, Craft, Douglas, Dutton, 
Cramer. THI RD ROW: Dunivent, Gage , C lock, Dorwart, Diemer, 
Flag g, DuBoise . FOURTH ROW: Fuoco, Carroll, Cav<1naugh, 
Engle, Colony, Cox . FIFTH ROW: Doby, Evans, Childress, En
nis, C layton, Desrosiers, Dooling, Collier. 



FIRST ROW: Martinez, Jones, J ohns, Harr , Goodale, Hoyte, Hall . SECOND ROW: Hughs , '=?roves, Howard, Hooker, Grant, Gomez, Hansen. THIRD 
ROW: Hutchinson, B. Jens, Jones, Gillmore, Hocker, Grasso, D. Jens , Janick. FOURTH ROW: Johnson, Jackson , Gilmore, Hertzke, Hermanns , Labb e, 
Gingers, Hartman, Guy. 

Juniors 
With the ste llar performances of Barbara Bra-dy and 

Mary Groves, the junior class play, "Our Hearts We re 
Young and Gay, " succeeded in · capturing the hearts of 
capacity audiences. Given November 22 and 23 by a cast 
of 16 and directed by Miss Irene Gray, the play was furt her 
e nl ivened by excellent performances of the two Casanovas, 
Larry Zinn and Norman Carroll. 

As guests of the seni ors, the juniors were entertained at 
the annual theate r party, Feb ruary 21, where they saw Olivia 

DeHa villand 's outstanding performance in "The Snake Pi t." 
They laughed at a sta ge show given by the hosts and later 
danced in the gym. 

Hours of planning and organizi ng on the part of t he 
cla ss officers--Marvin Ja ckson, president; Wesley Sparks, 
vice president; and Carol Buttolph, secretary-made this 
year's Prom not onl y their most successfu l unde rtaking but 
i'he season's ou tstandi ng socia l event. 

FIRST ROW: Lehn, McDon·ald, Medina, Knudsen, Lan caster, Kingsley. SECOND ROW : Myers, Kerns, McCurd y, McDonough, E. Lewis, Lynch, Nel 
son, Muender. THI RD ROW: Mc~Au ll in, McDonald, Learned, Lake, A. Lew is, Nichols , Nicholson. FOURTH ROW: Ivie Ka y, Maaske, Moore, McCarty, 
Nichols , Myers, Miles, Manown, Knight. 



Juniors advertise " Our Hearts Were Young and Gay' 'over KEXO. 

FIRST ROW: Perry, Ring, Noel, Shoffner, Simonetti, Phillips, 
Specht. SECOND ROW: Ooley, Orchard, Park, Paige, Oberto, 
Roe, Rinderle, Nickerson. THIRD ROW: Petek, Steele, Safford, 
Rob inson, Sheffield, Porter, Shader. FOURTH ROW: Perry, 
Pond, Preuss, Phillips, Oden, Snyder, Olson, Sim inoe. Fl FTH 
ROW: Sparks, Noyes, Olson, Rohlfing, Richardson, Oates, O '
Daniel, Renzelman, Romkee. 

Juniors 

. 
FIRST ROW: M. Ulibarri, Sutherland, Wallace, G . Ul ibarri, 
Swenson, Wilson, SECOND ROW: Unrein, Wade, Watts, N .. 
Williams, Waldref, York. THIRD ROW: Van Gundy, Wa,les, Tay
lor, B. Williams, Sweetman, W,alz, Withrow. FOURTH ROW: 
Zeller, Jordon, Young, Swenson, Walls, Towns, Trujillo. FIFTH 
ROW: Town, Tripl ett, King, Watters, Tracy, Wagama n, Walker, 
Taylor, Stringer. 



Sophomore class officers: Thelma Neesham, Jack Treece, Margaret Granat. 
Sponsors. Charles Haywood and Juanita Sanders. 

F'IRST ROW : Burgess, Carbajal, Bradley, Campbell, Aguirre, 
Butner, Beaty. SECOND ROW: Crosser , Beck, Barton, Can
non, Ball , Crandell, Caldwell, Colosimo. THIRD ROW: Bilbrey, 
Coca, Caswe ll , Anderson, F. Brown, Anderson, Beye, Allen, Ber
t inetti. FOURTH ROW: Bywater, Barr, Barry, Black, Bambino. 
0. Brown, Brewer, Benson. Bass. FIFTH ROW: Chalfant, Bonilla, 
Beck , Adams, Crawford, Bittle, Seiger, Ashley, Coomes. 

Sophomores 

FIRST ROW: M. Ga ll egos, S. Gallegos, Fowler, Graham, Hall, 
Dyer, Gr·anat. Gillett. SECOND ROW: Fry, Hadden, Dickey, 
Fi sher, Erwin , Folsom, Gower, Ferguson, Deniston. THIR D ROW : 
De l io, Forney, Freeman, Eaton, Hall, Decker, Garlitz, Davis, 
Dazzi. FOURTH ROW: fo : Gearhart, Hale, Harrison, Freeman, 
Gardner, Gore, Harvey, Glasgow. FIFTH ROW: Galyean, Dull, 
DeRush, Dunham, Hammer, Dotts, DeVere, Fisher, Fu ller, Dowdy. 
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Fl RST ROW: Holmberg, Johnson, Krogh, H ickman, Kraft, Holma n, Hoback. SECOND ROW: Lee, Lien, Leach, Learned, Jackson, Lu pton, Hill. 
THIR D ROW: Lloyd, Hollopeter, Le hr, L,ine, Hooker, Lutkiewicz, Hutton. FOURTH ROW: Johns. Lowery, Klein, Lemcke, H inds, Heinrich, Holekson . 
FIFTH ROW: LaDuke, Kinder, Holmes, Horstmann, Hough, Hunt, James, Hummel, Hitchborn. 

Sophomores 
"Bongo, Bongo, Bongo, I don 't want to leave the Congo" 

sang the sophomore boys' chorus line in the Talent Revue 

as they paraded in savage attire. Topped by red yarn wig s, 
the black-faced comedians danced to their own singing. 

Not to be outdone, the sophomore girl s, wearing horn

rimmed specs and dressed in old-fa shioned black bloomers 
and middies, did a goofus dance a s their share in the en -

1 
tertainmen t . 

As t heir annual fre shman-sophomore get-together, the 

second-year .students entertained the frosh with the " Winter 

Fun Frolic. " The fun included dan cing, a grand march, and 

a program centered around a ski lodge where variou s Holly

wood celebrities were visiting. 

Headed by Jack Treece, president; Margaret Grana t, 

vice president; a nd Thelma Neesham , secretary, the sophs 

more than shouldered their respon sibilities by participating 

in athletic and sc hola sti c events and cooperating in other 

co-curric ular activities. 

FIRST ROW : Neesham, Patton, Phipps, Mark, Nelms, Moore, Martinez, Peterson . SECOND ROW: Pantuso, Malleis, O' Nan, Murch, O liver, Martin, 
Orr, Parker. TH IRD ROW: Powe ll , Mackley, Miller, Mulnix, Mancheste r, Marriott, Papke, McNeely, Mills. FO URTH ROW : Mi,racle, Petzke, Page , 
McLeod, Motteson, Place, Pond, Nickerson, Noble. FIFTH ROW: Noland, Pappas, Nixon, Mears, McFarland, Payton, Page, Pahlke, McBeth, Madon na. 
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FIRST ROW: Shaves, Thompson, Ruckman, Rhyne, Rambol t, 
Thompson, Suthe rland, Rowlan d. SECOND ROW: Rett ig, Sloan , 
Stout, Rushing, Slater, Rinderle, Sweetman , Stewert. THI RD 
ROW: Ratzell, Stinchcomb, Romager, Taylor , Tipping, Ramseier, 
Stevens, Renze lman, Sa nford. FOURTH ROW : Sheets, Romero, 
Sutton, Reynolds, Tebedo, Taylor, Strobl, Si lzell . Fl FTH ROW: 
Thurber, Rogers, Sutherland, Risch, Shull , D. Taylor, G . Taylor, 
Rettig, Shultz, Shelton. 

Sophomores 

FIRST ROW: Watson, Weimer, Vest, Webber, Woodfi n, Wil 
liams, Youngman. SECO ND ROW : Yost, Towns, Wyatt, W hite
sel. Triplett, Re id, Ulibarri. THI RD ROW : J. White, Thomas, 
Watkins, W ilcox, Velasquez, Westcott, Watts. FOU RTH ROW: 
Va ughn, Wadlow, Whisler, Whicker, Young, Walstrom, Treece, 
Whitehead, Watts. 

i 
I 

' I 
O " 

Four silly sophomci res sa t urate each othe r with new snow. 



FIRST ROW: Brown, Arnsp iger, Barnes , Burchett, D. Campbell, 
Adams, Bishoo, C. Burn,. SECOND ROW: Bambino, Bousemen, 
Brady, Brumb~ck. Bennett, Abernaihy, Carroll, /'.rchuleta. THIRD 
ROW: Bonello, L. Brown, 8. Burns , Bixler, Bounds, Carson. 
FOURTH ROW : Boydstun, Basham, Adams, Amelang, Bilyen , 
Blanke , Burris, Boyes. FIFTH ROW: Acuff, Campbell, Bradley, 
Beckley, L. Campbell, T. Brown, Cass, Balback, Bartels . 

Freshmen 

FIRST ROW": Crandell, Dickey, Crawford, Graham, Grasso, E. 
Flem ing, Erskine, Granat, Claxton. SECOND ROW: Dun ning, 
Gardne-r, 8. Christensen, Fulfer, Grant, Cox, Erickson, Child ress, 
Gage. THIRD ROW: Caster, Freeman, Dooley, Colman, Chaf
fin, Eiben, Clodfe lter., Goss, Gordon. FOURTH ROW: Gore, 
Fran cis, Cotton, Clark, E. Fleming, Chrismran, Douglas, . Duran, 
Fennell, Collier, Coulson. FIFTH ROW: Cline, Cook, Collier, 
Fante, L. Christensen, Clymer, Gormley, Goettelman, Ferguson, 
Clem. 



FI RST ROW: Hillman, Knight, Hamilton, Koonce, Kreps, Holman, Gregory, Jordan. SECOND ROW: Gross, Greenlee, Kinyon , Jarrett, H aden , Had
den, H oldema n. THIRD ROW: H ei nrich, Kelley, L. Griffith, Harvey, lngra'11, Kei rh, Hammer. FOURTH ROW : Guednola, Hinkle, Hu lton, James, Law
yer .. Harper, Hinkle, D. Griffith, Kapau n. FIFTH ROW: H enderson, Jaramillo, Jensen, Leech, Hummel , Jackson, Jens, Hotchk iss , Hermanns. 

Freshmen 
Neophytes la st fall, the freshmen entered senior high a 

bit mystified, but being versatile th ey soon adjusted them
selves to their new surroundings. In spite of their load of 
required sub jects, they filled many a niche in the co-curric
ular activities of GJHS. 

Directed by their officers-Clarence Burns, president ; 
Grace Patton, vice president; and Patsy Sharp, secretary
the freshmen with the Student Council co-sponsored the 

White Chri stmas Drive, which was their biggest project. 

To contribute to the fun-packed Tale nt Revue, the frosh 
did a Cotton Candy dance . While the girls, dressed in 
brief pink and white costumes, danced to a catchy melody, 
the boys made and so ld th e fluffy confection to the audi
ences. Showing their appreciation for the hospitality of the 
sophomores earlier in the season, the fre shmen reciprocated 
with a gala party held later second semester. 

FIR ST ROW: Mend icel li , Madrid , Neff, Maib, Luke, Ooley, Ormsbee, Ma rks . SECOND ROW: Merkrud, Petzke, Neesham, tv1 organ, Mayes, Manchester, 
Lehn, Mabie. THIR D ROW: Ma ys, T. Mart inez, McKelvey, Medina , Oakes, B. Mart inez, M assa rd , A. Martin ez, McPeek. FOURTH ROW: Myers , Mc
Bride, Muender, Maxwell, McMichael. Lumbert, Nylund , Smith, Marling, Nickol·aus. FIFTH ROW: Mark , Looney, Mi ller, Monger, Murphy, Maaske, 
Mazza, Mays, McClure. 
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FIRST ROW: Pepper, Reynolds, Sharp, Norwood, Schoenthaler, 
Silva, Petek, Sager. SECOND ROW: Sharpe, Parker, Plowman , 
Redd, Sanford, Sa unders, Sanford, Poarch. THIR D ROW: Shaw, 
Patten, Perry, McCune, Renick , Quintana, Savoya, Rendon . 
FOURTH ROW: Pi ccone , Ratzell, Peterson, Powers, Pa rdew, 
Rodgers, Riggle, Shipp. Fl FTH ROW: L. Reardon, Putnam, Os
born, Reynolds, Rob in son. T. Reardon , Rogers, Petzke, Randolph. 

Freshmen 

FIRST ROW: Wild ermuth , Southard, White, Snyder, Ta ylor, 
Stinemetz, Unrein, Smith, Whitsel. SECOND ROW: Koche, Trine , 
Tipton, Wheeler, Turnbull , Th omson, Williams, Yant, Toles. 
TH I RD ROW: Smith, Stewart, J . White, Worley, Sweetmen, 
Thomas, Walstrom, Wilson, Zimmerman. FOURTH ROW : Trip
ler, Zucca, Ziegel, Steel e, D. White, W ill i,ams, Walter, Wiggins. 
FIFTH ROW: D. White, Scarlett, Wagaman, Treece , Streff, 
Stewart, Stoddart, Voss , Welch. 



As 
Ensemble members 
To perform successfully in a small ensem

ble, the players must have, in addition to 

musical t'alent, the strong desire and ability 

to work together a,nd blend harmoniously 

with the gr,oup. Similarly a major purpose 

of Grand Junction High School organiza

tions is to instill this urge within their mem

bers, guiding them towards better citizen

ship in the world of tomorrow. 
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SBA Officers 
Working through out the year to fulfill their platform of 

e ncouraging better student government, SBA officers, How

a rd Koonce, president; Dianne Diemer, vice president; and 

Mildred Perry, secretary, displayed effective leadership in 

directing the school activities. 

To formulate policies for the school, to establi sh better 

relations between students and teachers, to direct Student 

Council, and to attend Executive Council meetings were the 

chief duties of th e officers. 

Th e officers represented GJHS at the Colorado A sso

ciation of Student Council s held at Fort Collins la st Decem 

ber. There they exchanged ideas with the other representa

tives conce rning efficient management of student govern

ment. 
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Leading the discuss ion, Phyllis presents a new idea before Student Council. 

Mrs. Frances Hopton and Clyde Granere di sc uss scholarship d•ata 
d isplayed on bulletin board. 

Executive, Council members Jean Sager, Diann Diemer, Howard 
Koo nce, Mildred Perry, aod Eddi e Mayeda pon d er over student gov
ernm!3nt policies . 

Student Council 
Displa ying exec ut ive ability, Student Council me mbers, 

e lected by popular vote, practi sed a democratic form of 

se lf governm e nt through th e year. Fulfilling its twin aims of 

granting stud e nts mor.e vo ice in their ·government and giv

ing them greater recognition a s a body, the coun c il was 

headed by H oward Koonce. Diann Di e mer, vice president ; 

and Mildred Perry, secretary, together wit h Eddie Mayeda 

and Jean Sager, Boys' and Girls ' League presidents, we re 

additional members of the executive cou ncil. 

Sponso red by Clyde Granere and Mrs. Frances Hopton, 

the Student Council directed man y eve nts including a ssem

blies, home room di sc ussions, two successful pep rallies, t he 

annua l Alumni dance , and seve ra l SBA dan ces. With t he 

freshman c la ss , the co un c il sponso red the White Chri stma s 

Drive providing baske ts for the needy. 

With Fran ces Hooton to aid them, the bulletin board committee p la ns 
future ex hibi ts . 



Boy's League 
C omposed of all the boys in high school, the Boys' Leagu e sought to 
improve the school by assisting in as many activities as poss ible . 
Eddie Mayeda, president; Kenneth J ohnson, vice president; and 
Jack Burton, secretary; advised by Clyde Granere, dete rmined the 
policies for the year. 

Giving a welcoming assembl y at the first of the school year, the 
league introduced new tea chers and students and he lped them get 
acquainted. Promoting wrestling exhibitions, holding assembles, fea
turing short talks by the various coaches , stressing courtesy both in 
and out of the school, and sponsoring the senior-faculty volleyball 
game were undertakings of the league. 

Fulfillin g the ir du ties, Eddie Mayeda, Jack Bu rto n, Bi ll lv1azza, an d Ke nneth J ohn
so n se rve d as Boys' Leag ue offi ce rs. ·-· 

I 

Posture hints, styles, a nd mu sical numbers fo r the Girl s' Leag ue asse mblies a re 
p la nned by office rs, Pat Ra nkin , Lela Abe rn athy. Ma rj o rie Lan e, and J ean Sager. 

Girl's League 
To help new girl s better acquain t themselves with GJ HS was the 
goal of Girls' League, under the direction of Jean Sager, president ; 
Marjorie Lane, vice president ; Pat Rankin , secretary; Lela Aber
nathy, fre shman representative ; and Mrs. Frances Hopton, girl s ad
viser. A hospitality committee wa s appointed to carry through on 
thi s goal. The Big and Litil e Sister party, Mother and Daughter tea , 
and a fas hion show were among the events sponsored by Girl s' 
League. To end the year, the league jointly sponsored a fare we ll 
dance fo r seni ors . 

Doby ge ts two poi nts in an nual Boys' Leag ue wrestli ng 
assem bly. 

Fra nces Hopto n and Clyde Granere co-ordinate th e ir work 
as G irl s' and Boys' Leag ue adv ise rs. 

Donn a and J a nice, with the ir mothe rs, he lp t hem se lves to tea 
an d cakes at the G irls' Leag ue tea a nd tash io n show. 
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Annual editors Dan, Fra ncey, J oa nn e, a nd Jack disc uss possibilities for the 
cover desig n. 

Tiger Annual 
Seeking to portray vividly in picture and sc ript life in 

Grand Junction High School during th e 1948-49 school 

year, the Tiger staff strove to create a book of si mple 

di stinction. As far as cost would permit, they chose the 

best materials available and attempted to make the 

book truly representative. 

Dan Webster, editor, with hi s chief assistants Frances 

Barber, Joanne Erickson, and Jack Welch, photogra

pher, planned the annual and supervi sed the work of 

the section editors. Giving the ads a professional look, 

Donna Campbell and Bill Orr directed the layout, sell

ing, proofreading, and collecting of advertising . Miss 

Lillian Larson served as editorial and business adviser, 

with Delmer Born assisting with darkroom supervision. 

Helping with the production of the book, Kay Howard, 

Delores Watts, Joan Harr, Jim Hutchinso n, Lorraine 

Wilkins, and Pat Grant, se rved as section editors. 

Helen Shader was copy editor. Assisting in the dark

room were Carolyn Edgar, Darlene Dorwart, Mary Ann 

Gra nt , Ronald Coomes, and Allen Gordon. When the 

theme of music was suggested, the art department 

volunteered to make the figures for table-top photog

raphy. The artists directed by Frances Barber were 

Barbara Brady, Monica Murphy, Diane Burris, and Bob 

O 'Dani el. 

In order to meet yearbook deadlines, Jim Hutchinson, H ele n Shader, 
Do lores 'vVatts, Kay Howard, Joan H arr, and Lorraine Wilkins plan 
layouts, copy, and pictures while Bernerd types sc he dul es. 



Orange and Black 
G ivin g students a va ri ety of readi ng matte r, news, 

features, editorials, and sports was the chief task of 

the student-edi ted Ora nge and Black. An Inte rnational 

Honor wi nner in Quill and Scroll and an All-American 

in the National Scholastic Press Association in the pa st, 

the paper again soug ht to give a wel l rounded picture 

of school li fe. Leading t he staff in their work on the 

paper, Larry Brownson acted as editor, with El ea nor 

Eva ns, assistant ed itor, aiding him in supervis ion of the 

various ta,sks . As business manager, Phylli s Wagner 

supervised the advertising department. 

Covering school activities, interviewing visitin g nota -

• bles, cont ri buting to The Daily Sentinel and The Den 

ver Post, and conducti ng student opinion polls were 

among the pha ses of the work of the journa lists. In 

addition to learning newspape r fundamenta ls, staff 

members were also ta ught responsibility, cooperation, 

tact, a nd the ability to meet people. Many extra hours 

were spent after school in meeting deadlines for news 

and ads and in planning layouts. 

Nelda Pinkerto n, Ka y Howa rd , J oyce Su t he rl a nd . Dotty Sillim a n. Ma ri
lyn Sunda l, Mory Ann Gra nt, an d J oan Harr, membe rs of the Ora nge 
a nd Bl ack staff , wo rk out p ro bl ems. Typists Kathryn Wade and Ber
nard Dotso n pitch in to he lp. 

Elean or and La rry " hash over an iss ue of t he Ora nge a nd Bla ck whil e Ph yllis 
industrio usly ty pes ad copy. 

O range a nd Bl ack advertis in g managers, Alle n Cox a nd Da rl ene Do r
wad, get some he lpful hi nts from the advise r, Lill ia n Larson. 
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An interest ing article in the Quill and Scroll magaz in e ab
sorbs t he interests of J oa nn e, Jack, a nd Darlene , Qu ill and 
Scro ll office rs. 

Beautiful Bill and Casanova Caro lyn endure t he rigors of 
Q uill and Scrol l in itiatio n. 

Handbook 
Information on the traditions of the school and its con
stitution wi ll · be found in the 1949 Tiger Handbook, 
with safety rul es, gene ral information, and study hints 
as the main features. Givi ng class and college re
quirements thi s annual publication will again be ed ited 
by the journalism department. Proofr eading and final 
checking of the manual wi ll be done duri ng the sum 
me r months wi th the bulk of the editing completed 
before school closes thi s spring. Ann Nicholson acting 
as edito r with Susan Crosby and Bonnie Young as her 
assistants wil l be directed · by Miss Lilli an Larso n, ad
viser. 
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Dan crowns Queen Sally at the annual Coronation dance . 

Quill and Scroll 
Beginni ng the yea r with onl y ten members, Q uill and Scro ll , t he hon
ora ry society for high school journali sts, increased the number to 
sixteen at a candelight initiati on ea rl y in December. Severa l more 
stud.ents joined the group late r. To be el igible, the members must 
do outsta nding journalistic wo rk, be in the upper third of their cla sses, 
and gain t he approval of t he · national exec utive sec retary for their 
wo rk. Meeting twice a month in t he homes of various membe rs, its 
officers were Darlene Bader, president; Joanne Stevenson, vice pres
ident; Jack Welch , secretary; and Miss Li llian Larson, sponsor. Quill 
and Scroll sponsored seve ral dances and assemb li es, but special ef
fort was di spla yed for the Talent Revue on October 2 1 and 22, rhe 
Coronation Dance on J a nu ary 15, and t he Recog ni t ion Banquet in 
May. 

Handboo k editors . Susan, Bo nn ie, and Ann make pre liminary plans for t he 1949 
editi o n. 



FIRST ROW: Gra nt, Caster , Kingsley, Swenson, Campbell, Harmon, J. Riggle , Clock, Weskott, Wiggins, D. Riggle, Groves, Orchard. SECOND ROW : 
Baker, McDow , Gore, E. Nickerson, Beane , D. Nickerson, Noyes, Tipp ing, Croft. Mirade, Watts, Pinkerton, DuBoise. THIRD ROW: Grace Rifohie
direc+or, Barnes, Beckman, Baughman, Stocker, Johnson , Admire, J. Yeager, P. Yeager, Manos, Bowring, Ed gar, Harr. FOURTH ROW: Van Gundy, 
Kerns. Watson. Kerr, Knight, Ulibarri, Donov·an, Wagaman, H. Allen, Prickett, J . Erickson, Stevenson, Sager. FIFTH ROW: Berry, Triplett, A. Erickson, 
D. Allen, W ilcox, Cunningham, Hovey, Zinn, Nestler, Crawford, Jaynes, Mu rch, Wadlow. 

Choruses 
Composed of freshmen and sophomores, the Girls Chorus 

em phasized the blending of vo ices in three-part harmony. 

From the group, sextettes and triple trios often we nt to per

fo rm for various clubs. Negro spirituals, nove lty tunes, and 

both mode rn and c la ssica l music we re used to fit th e girls 

for membe rship in Mixed Choru s. More advanced music 

was used by the experienced Mi xed Chorus under the direc

t ion of Mrs. Grace Ritc hie. Besides appearing in Greater 

Music Season conce rts, the cho ru s also pe rformed for the 

teachers convention and presented a pre-Christmas concert , 

whic h was al so broadcast over KFXJ, for the combined 

service c lubs. 

From both choruses various e nsembles entered the solo and 

e nse mble contest, bringing back high honors. During Band 

Tou rnament the c horuses sang two numbe rs each and joined 
with other groups in mass singing at Lincoln Park. 

F!RST ROW: Caldwell, J. Leh n. Holman, Hickman, Norwood, Towns, Wallace, Hoback, Claxton, Phipps, Gallegos . SECOND ROW : Brown, Lehr , Williams, 
Dickey, Sanford, Caswell, Fix, Slater, Stewart. THIR D ROW: Gra ham, Forney, Bixler , Taylor, Sweetman, O'Nan, Fis her, Butner, Wilson, Walstrom, 
Crosby. FOURTH ROW: M. Heinrich, Carnes, Wheeler, McMichael, De Li o. J . Th omas, Stevens, B. Thomas, McNeely, White, Mrs. Grace Ritchie, 
director. FIFTH ROW: Bounds, Lake, McCurdy, Clark, Brown, Cook, Gore, Pag e, Lemcke, K. Heinrich, Hinds . 
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In snappy uniforms , the GJHS banner girls inspire proud feeling for their 
Alma Mater. They are : Bonnie Caster, Judy Garnell, Pat Grant, Pat Ran
kin, N·ancye Swa nn, Carol Buttolph , Joanne Erickson, Joanne Stevenson, Donna 
Allen, Ann Erickson. 

Band 
Pe ppy marches , catchy t un es, shining in strum e nts, a nd gay 

uni fo rm s made t he ba nd popular wit h students a nd t owns

peo ple ali ke. Assisted by officers Da n W e bster, Me lvi n 

Th ist le , Dick Woodfi n, a nd Mary Ja ne Go re , Ma rio n J acobs 
d irected t he band at concert s, assemblies, footba ll ga mes, 

a nd parades. 

Leona rd B. Smi t h, wo rl d premiere cornetist, was fea t ured as 

guest conducto r and soloist fo r t he fi rst concert give n O c
tobe r 7. Givin g eve ryo ne in ba nd a c ha nce to participa t e , 

Assisting Jake with a!I the activities of the band were Mary Jane Gore, 
Dick Woodfin, Melv in Thistle, and Dan Webster. 

a n inn ova tio n t hi s yea r was th e al l-c ity so lo a nd e nse mbl e 

contes t he ld ~Aa rc h 16 a t Mesa Coll ege. The best b ra ss, 

reed, a nd pe rc ussio·n e nse mb les we re sent to Frui ta for th e 

contes t. 

As a grand fin a le t o t he yea r's activities, the band p layed 

host to musical organizations from the e nt ire Weste rn Slo pe . 

It competed for musical ho no rs wit h other bands. C limaxi ng 

t he fest iva l was t he massed band concert led by t he judges. 

FIRST ROW: Hansen, W ood, Douglas, Snyer, Hill, Ring, Lu ke, Clodfe lter, M arkrud, Paige, Cox . SECOND ROW: Manchester, Thompson, Madison, Rett ig, 
Webste r, J ue l, Johns, Childress, Oliver, Goss, Fante, Slater, Jens . THI RD ROW:- Stout, Trip lett, Randolph, Rowland , Thistle, Shuhi, Shultz, Doo ling, 
Grant, Jens , Ford, Roe , Ooley, Cannon. FOURTH ROW: Kreps, Plowmen , Gordon, Boyes, Coleman, Tebedo, Gore, Koon ce, Miles , Phillips, Fox, W het
ten. BACK ROW: Jens, Pa rdu e, Neesham. Lane, Jackso n, Michaels, Wood, May;, Hutchinson, Shu lts, Grasso, Marriot, Be nson, Watkins, Carter, 
Chaffin, Maib, Johnson, Mr. Specht, Mr. Stokes, Mr. Jacobs. 
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FIRST ROW: Denning, Butto lph , Watkins, Chaffin, Yant, Abernathy, Diemer, A. Lewis . SECOND ROW: Browning, 8. Brady, Reynolds, Douglas, 
Moore, Mar ling, Best, Mays, 8. O'Neil, J. Clymer. THIRD ROW: D. Gillett, J . Trip lett , Hitchborn, M. Be nson, 8. Maib. FOURTH ROW: E. Le wis , 
G. Shader, Ziegel, I. Beck, Boss, A. Ball, unidentified, Clodfel ter, Paige , C ox, Ring, Luke , I. Hansen, Doug la s, Snyer, Johns, Manchester, Jens, Juel, 
Michaels . Webster, Murch , Glasgow. STANDING: Mr. Jacobs, Mr. Stokes, Mr. Specht, Johnson, Carter, Ph ill ips, Fox, Whetten, Redd, Schultz, Hutchin
son, G rant, Jens, Roe, L. Ooley, Cannon, Boyes, Ooley, Clymer, Flem in g, Wells, Tay lo r, Ma ys. Wood. 

Orchestra 
Directed by Marion L. Jacobs, the orchestra began the 

1948-49 year with the greatest number of members in GJ H S 

hi story. Bob Denning, president; Carol Butto lph, vice pres

ident; and Donna Gillett, secretary, headed t he act ivities of 

the organ ization. Of supreme interest, t he year's events in

cl uded playing in two Grea t er Music Season concerts and 

in the annual Christmas broadcast for t he combined service 

c lubs. Centered around the theme of t he "Air Force Hour," 

a mock radio broadcast assembly was presented in February 

featuring a high school couple dancing to the lilting strains 

Donna, Bob, and Carol chat about entries in ihe so lo contest . 

of "Gold and Silver Waltz. " More opportunities than ever 

before were offered for playing solos and for participating 

1n the annua l so!o and ensemble contest this spring. 

Jake bears down on a p ra ctice orchestra number. 



Marie Schwab and Virginia Runge find the task of sponsoring T ri-S 
a pleasant one. 
Careful planning and o rganization for the April Showe rs dance ab
sorb the thoughts of T ri-S officers, Bun ny Kapaun , Sue W ilcox, and 
Barbara Ennis. 
Faculty are offered pleasant relaxation after school at the T ri-S spon
sored faculty tea. 

T ri-S 
With se rvice, sociabi li ty, and scholarship as t he a ims whicn 

give the club its name , the T ri-S again lived up to its motto. 

In c ha rge of this yea r's meeti ngs were Sue W ilcox, president ; 

Bunny Kapaun , vice p resident; and Barbara Ennis, secretary. 

Sponsors of the T ri-S were Mrs. Marie Schwab and Mrs. 

Virg inia Runge. A n ho norary organization composed of 

g irls wit h a B average, Tri-S initiated 38 new members in 

October, and anothe r large group du rin g the second se

mest er. Among t he ir a ctivities were the Saddle Stomp 

dance , a faculty tea , a style show, and an April Showe rs 

dance. Featuring songs and costumes for every month , the 

T ri-S sponsored assembly held in December took t he form 

of a 1949 calendar revue. 

Representing St. Patrick's Day, Nancy Waldref and Roberra Orchard 
caper across the gym floor in the T ri-S assembly. 

Pigta il ed Tri-S initiates suffer man y critical st-ares as they pass t o 
t heir classrooms. 



Pep Club 
Spreading school spirit, tying gay streamers to the goal 

posts , spo nsoring an assembly, doing co nfu sing formations 

at the football games, turning out in their new flashy orange 

and black uniforms, and sponsori ng Sadie Hawkins Day kept 

Miss Lillian Runyon and all the Pep club girls jumping. To 

add to the fun, buses were chartered for several out-of-town 

games. 

Elected last sp ring, twenty girls, c hosen o n the basis of per

so nality and grades from the three upper classes, made up 

the group. They added verve and co lor to many sc hool 

function s. Mrs . Ernesti ne Shuey was co-spo nsor. 

" Rah! Rah! Rah!" Pep and ent,husiasm could be middle names for 
GJHS chee r leaders, Eddie Mayeda, Beverly Brumback, Harold John
so n, and Patsy Noel . 

Bunny vainly attempts to ca rry cruel male's books on ·Sadie Ha wk in 's 
Day. 

Pat Prickett, Joyce Kraft. and Emma Jean Cooper, Pep Club officers, 
pause dreamily near the Lin co ln Park fountain. 

Ernestine Shuey and Lillian Run yo n smilingly and willingly helped the 
Pep Club girls as thei,r sponsors. 

Pre,iding over a Pep Club meeting, Emma Jean and Patty talk over 
possibilities of chartering a bus for an out-of-town g•ame. 



I RC 
Helping students to receive a better knowledge and under
standing of thei, fe llowmen was the pu rpose of the Inte r
national Relations Club in the di scussion of tolerance, world 
affairs, peace, and the UN. Meetings were scheduled reg
ularly for every second and fourth Wednesday. With of
ficers Bob Denning, David Wood, and Mary Louise Simon
etti heading the club, the global minded students sought to 
become better world citizens through their activities. The 
\RC carniva l with its fun packed booths and prizes for all , 
the W estern Slope Conference with Grand Junction students 
acting as hosts, and the annua l \RC Conference held in Den
ver with delegates from more t han two hund red schools par
t icipating were leading events of the year. 

Rub-a-dub-d ub- I RC initiates perform the required antics. 

lv1 embers of Debate Club find enioyment in discussing timely problems 
of national and international interest. 

I RC officers and sponsors , l$abel Benson, Bob Denning, David Wood, and 
Ina Dyer ponder current world problems. Not p ictured, Ma ry Louise 
Simonetti. 

Debate Club 
In its first year, the Debate Club under the sponsorship of 

Miss Irene Gray had six members , Howa rd Koonce, Phyllis 

Wagner, Tom Hopper, Bob Denning, Eddie Sparn, and Mon

ica Murphy. The group worked togethe r in discussions of 

current problems and had exchange panels with other high 

schools. To end the debate season they went to Boulder in 

March for the Colorado State Speech Festival. 

Teaching the fine po in ts of public speaking to the members of Debate 
Club. Irene Gray aptly demonstrates her point. 



Margaret, Betty, Norma Jean and Jacqueline caorefully sort and pack 
needy items in a relief box for their foreign homemaking class in Germany. 

With food in mind, future homemakers hop off t ruck during Duck Pond 
picnic. 
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Drama Club 
As this year' s main event, the Drama Club presented the 
play "Murder Has Been Planned." Participation in this and 
shorter plays and skits gave members much experience in 
acting before audiences and in cooperating with other mem
bers of t he cast. Those not seen on the stage were respon
sible fo r various committees which make a play successful. 

The best short play which had been chosen by t he members 
was sent to a play festival held at Mesa College. Each mem
ber of the cast and the play itself was judged, giving the 
Drama Club an opportunity to see how it rated with other 
schools. The group was divided into two troupes, headed 
by Roberta Orchard and Nancy Swann. 

W atchi ng a p lay re he arsal C o ra lie and Ro berta listen as J ack vigoro us
ly illustrates a p oint . 

Shirley quietly sub mits to a ne w face as J oyce and Nancy a pply th e 
c han g es. 

Lookin g ove r the Dra ma C lub play a re officers Patsy Noe l, Bu nny 
Kapaun. an d Lillian A rcie ri. 

" My Hope!" "M y G odfrey !" Mai n cha ra cters smile in the ha ppy end
;ng o f th e Drama Club 's " me llerd rama" . 

Thespians 
Thespians is an honorary section of a larger organization , 
Drama Club. Acting in some of t he plays given during t he 
year; helping behind the scenes; assisting wi t h costumes, 
makeup, and lighting were but a few of the aspects of play 
production participated in by aspiring members to ga in the 
fifteen points necessa ry for entrance. 

Heading the Thespians were Bunny Kapa un, president; Patsy 
Noel, vice president, and Lil lian Arcieri, secretary. As t he 
recognized leaders of Drama Club, the vete ran Thespians 
taught the newer members who belonged to Troop I or 11 
many of the fundamentals of acting. 



Fe tter. Coach Ha nsen, W elch, C oac h Wha ll ey . an d J o nes di rected 
th e activit ies of G-Cl ub as sponsors and offi cers . 

Des p it e t heir o ne-a rmed ha ndicap, t he se nior boys we re victo rio us over 
th e GAA in an assem bl y vo ll ey ba ll game . 

G-Club 
Made up of boys who earned a letter in football, track, 
wrestling, basketball, tenni s, or baseball. the "G" Club under 
the auspices of Coaches Ed Whalley and Eugene Hansen 
had as its officers Al vis Fetter, president; Noel Welch, vice 
president; and Chuck Jones, secretary. To finance .their 
annual banquet this spring the boys sold athletic equipment 
and "G " Club stickers. The first initiation for several years 
wa s held during the banquet with the seniors initiating the 
other members. 

GAA 
With Ruth Ca rte r, preside nt; Phyll is McLaughlin, vice presi
dent; Alta Wadlow, secretary; Doris Lloyd, treasurer; and 
Ra chel Caldwell, head of sports, the Girls' Athletic Associa
Vion began its variou s activities last fall. Included in the 
numerous sports in which the girls took part were soccer, 
vol leyball. bowling, tumbling, badminton, basketball , and 
softball . The girl s traveled to Delta to participate in a play 
day with basketball as the highlight. Acting as hostesses, 
the girls received other schools here to play softball. To 
climax a busy year, the GAA held its annual spring banquet 
and received awards at the recognition assembly in May. 

GAA off ice rs Rac he l C aldwel l. A lta Wa dl ow, Li ll ia n Run yo n, Ru t h C ar
te r an d Phy ll is Mc La ug hl in review t he fu nda me ntals of basketball. 

"They've got to be clea n, g irl s!" GAA g irls und e rgo init iatio n by was h
ing gy m st eps wit h toothbrushes and wate r. 
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Ski Club 
With the first snows of winter came the organization 

of the High School Ski Club and the election of its 

officers, Lonn ie Jaynes, president; Berndt Holmes, vice 

president; a nd Patsy Noel , secretary. Sponsored by 

Gus Constantine, vocational teacher, the High School 

Club with the Grand Mesa Ski C lub opened and closed 

the season with successful dances to help raise money 

for repairs needed on the ski tow and course. W hen

ever weather permitted, ski enth usiasts traveled on 

chartered buses to Grand Mesa, Cooper Hill, Ri fl e, 

and other nearby ski courses where unpredictable mis

haps left vivid pictures in the minds of the participants. 

Ski Club office rs, Lo nnie Javnes, Pat Noel, and Berndt Ho lmes rest a moment 
before the ski hut. · 

- " " , 

Lonnie spends most of her day skiing in this position. 

TCP 
Helping to make Tiger Courtesy Patrol an integral part 

of school life, Jack Hanchett, president; Jim Maaske, 

vice president; Kenneth Dowdy, sec retary; and John 

Speight, adviser, completed another yea r of service. 

Having an unusually la rge number of members, the 

patrol was divided info three squads of about twelve 

boys each directed by Lieutenants J oe Fisher, Bill 

Payne, and Alvin Vaughn. These energetic workers 

patrolled footba ll and basketbal l games, watched over 

SBA dances a nd other activities , and rai sed and low

ered t he flag each day. 
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Executi ng a rat he r wobbly stem ch risty, Bil l prepares 
to make the big run. 

Kenneth Dowdy, Jack Hanchett, and Alvin Vaug hn , with t he supervision of John 
Speight, d irected TCP. 



Tiger Tales 
G iving studen ts the opportunity to see th eir own writ

ing in print and stimulating an interest in c reative lit

erature, the student-edited Tige r Tales contained orig

inal short stories, poems, essays, and other literary bits. 

Although sponso red by Miss Emm a Groom a nd Miss 

Ruth Wood's sen ior Englis~sses, all Engli sh students 

of high schoo l cou ld co~bui~kif')g c lose ly with 

the sponsors, Pat P i et+ a Eddi parn edited the 

maga zi ne with ara is Ann ri ckson assist-

Pat Prickett, Ann Erickson, M iss Groom, Barbara Ennis , and Eddie Spam select 
suitable material for the 1949 Tiger Tales. 

Energeti c Y-Teen members sell engraved basketball pencils to Bev 
O'Neil. 

As one of the projects of Y-Teens, Dorthea Knudson demon
sirates textile painting before other members. 

Y-Teen sponsors, Bernadine Myers and Gunhild Gustafson discuss plans for 
their spring dance with Betty Sue Fry, Robbie Shipp and Joanne J ohns, officers . 

Y-Teens 
Y-Teens, th e busy service club open t o all high school 

girls, soug ht to practice its motto, "To face life square

ly-to find and give the best." Activities of t he group 

were directed by Robbie Shipp, president; Betty Sue 

Fry, vice president; J eanne Johns, secretary; and Dor

othea Knudsen, program chairman. Advisers were 

~llisses Gunhild Gustafson and Bernadine Myers. The 

Y-Teens sponsored two dances including the annual 

Bunny Hop in April, the Than ksgivi ng assembly, and a 

group of C hri stmas carolers. In February the mem 

bers of the Grand Junction, Delta, and Pa onia branch

es met in Delta for a regional conference. 
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With t he ir atte nda nts, J o hn Mazza, J erry Go rd o n, J oan ne Erickson, and 
J oa nne Stevenson , Noe l and Sally re ign over t he Coronation Dan ce. 

King and Queen 
of music 

After selection by all-school ba,//ot ing, Sally Biggs 

and Noel Welch were crowned King and Queen of 
the '49 Tiger Annual at the Quill and Scroll spon

sored Coronation Dance. 

Noe l and Sal ly emerge t hro ug h the musica l note as King and A 
Queen of Musi c . L .. • . 
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G J. 

As Pertormers 
Appearing before large and responsive 

audiences, Tigers of the 1949 athletic de 

partment displayed the fruits of working 

in harmony by winning statewide prestige 

and re.cognition for their record and ability, 

leaving concrete evidence of their prowess 

in the form of numerous banners and 

trophies. 
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TIM CAMP BELL 
Halfback 
Co-captain 

Coac hes Hansen and Wha lley discuss Tig er Football season. JOHN MAZZA 
End 

AA Football 
Battling their way t hrough a tough football season, the 
Tige rs finished with nine wins, one ti e, and two losses, only 
to drop the State Championship to the Colorado Springs 
Terrors by one point. 

The season began September IO with a 25-0 victory over 
the Cortez Panthers. Halfback Chuck J ones captured the 
scoring honors. On September 17 at Price the Tigers dead
locked with the Dinosa urs 20-20 for the only tie of the season 
with John Benson, fullback, and Jerry Gordon, tackle, rating 
top playing honors. The first rea l display of a heavy passing 
attack was the Wheatridge game September 24, when the 
Bengals swept over the Farm ers 13-0. Tim Campbell, half
back, and John Mazza, end, set up the two Tiger touch
downs wi th several aerial connections. Adding another tally 
to the wi n col umn on October 2, the pa ss ing attack of Bill 
McKay and John Mazza led the Bengals to a 41 -7 victory 
over West Denver. 

Considered the underdogs in t~e October 8 classic with 
Cheyenne, the Tigers handed the Indians a 32-6 defeat. 
Again the offense was mainly a heavy aerial attack. Roge r 
Peck was outsta nding linem an of the game. Numerous fum 
bles left an opening for a 38-0 Tiger victory against the 
lv1ontrose Indians on October 15. John Benson .and Joe 
Petek led the heavy ground attack. Fill ing the air with passes 
to chalk up the fifth straight wi n, the Bengals beat the Pa
onia Eagl es 39-0 in t he October 22 class ic. 

October 29 brought the power-house Colorado Springs 
team to hand the Tigers their first defeat in a 20-19 thrill er. 
Tiger halfback, Tim Campbell, made perhaps the most spec
tacular run of the season with 73 ya rds of broken field run 
ning resulting in the second Bengal touchdown. With spirits 
at a low ebb from the Terror defeat, the Bengals still turned 
the November 5 gam e with Lakewood from a punting duel 

Co-captain All -State 

into a 6-0 victory. Old riva lry was renewed November 15 
when t he Tigers defeated the Panthers 20-0 on a muddy, 
snow-swept fi e ld at Delta . Kenny Eve nson and Ge ne Taylor 
shared the Tiger offensive honors. 

The 28-14 victory at state semi -final s November 19 at Gree
ley brought another Tiger victo ry and a chance at the state 
crown. A heavy passi ng attack and rel entless ground work 
was led by C huck Enni s, ce nter ; Norman Carrol l, end; and 
Alvis Fetter, tackle. With the State Championship at stake, 
the Tigers suffered a one-point defeat from the Colorado 
Springs Terrors. The Than ksg iving Da y fracas was a thriller 
with the two Bengal touchdowns coming late in the third and 
fourth quarters as a result of a heavy passing attack. Fetter 
and Carroll played a big part in grou nd work. On the All
Star team the Tigers placed fo ur men: Bill McKay, quarter
back; Alvis FeHer, tackle; Norman Carroll, end; and John 
Mazza , end. The rest of the team consisted of fi ve players 
from Colorado Springs and two from Greeley. 

Mana gers--Wayne Hovey and Claren ce Burns. 
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Guy Abramo 
End . 

Charles Barker 
Tackle. 

John Benson 
Fullback. 

Jim Bennett 
Tackle. 

Norman Carroll 
End. 

All State. 

Clair Clayton 
End. 

\ 

,- .. 
' 

.... d 

Chuck Enni s 
Center. 

Kenneth Evenson 
.. 

Halfback. 

Alvis Fetter 
Tackle. 

All State. 

Gene Ga ll egoes 
Guard. 

Jerry Gordon 
Tackle. 

Dick Gilmore 
End. 

Wayne Hovey 
Quarterback. 



,. 
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J 
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Charles Johnson 
G uard. 

Chuck Jones 
Halfback. 

Bill McKay 
Quarterback. 

All -State. 

Rex Martin 
G uard . 

Frank Petek 
Halfback. 

Joe Petek 
G uard. 

Don Perrin 
Halfback. 

Bill Perry Roger Peck 
End . Guard. 

John Traber Gene Ta ylo r 
Guard . Fullback. 

t>Joel Welch Ed West 
Halfba ck. Center. 

Jim Burns 
Quarterback. 
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Evenson b reaks around left end in state sem i-f inals. SKEETS CALVIN, GREE L EY TRIBUNE 

Typical of Benga l p lay, Gordon, Perry and Perrin smother 
fleet Wesr Denver back. 

Campbell gets away to spectac ular 73-yard jaunt in Ti ger-Terror fracas. 

" Now go 1n there and fight. " 

Jones e ludes a West Denver wo uld -be tackler. 



L UL - .. 
FIRST ROW: Hall , Gallegos, Freeman, Beye, Parker. SECOND ROW: F. Petek. Martin , Anderson, McLeod, Withrow. THIR D ROW: Pa hlke, Wadlow, 
Hun t, Terrill, Hough , Doo ling . FOURTH ROW: Colony, Beckley, Risch, Reardon , Jensen, Reynolds . 

B-Squad Football 
Composed of freshmen, sophomores, and juniors, and 
led by Coaches Bill McGraw and John Thome, the 
Tiger Junior Varsity broke even at the end of a rugged 
eight-game season with four wins and four losses . 

We They 
Sept. 10-G/enwood ___ There __ 0- 24 
Sept. 17-0/athe _____ There __ 13-27 
Sept. 24--Delta _______ There __ 26-0 
Oct. I-Palisade ____ There __ 7-38 
Oct. 8-Fruita _____ __ Here __ 2 1-6 
Oct. 13-Hotchkiss ____ Here __ 14-0 
Oct. 22-Central _____ Here __ 31-0 
Oct. 29-Palisade _____ Here __ 7-18 

Admire rams Olathe line. Coaches Thome and McGraw relax momentarily. 

Jay Vees return after brief halftime. 



AA Basketball 
Weakened by cont inuous injuries to players, the Bengal 

hoopsters managed only five victories out of a 20 game 

season , dropping out of the state tournament with a 42-55 

loss to Fort Morgan . 

Winning the first game from Leadville 38- 18 , the Tigers 

dropped the next two to Wheatridge and G lenwood, 38-49 

and 29-30 . The Bengals took the first game of a three-day 

tournament, defeating . Delta 25-20, but lost the next two 

34-35 and 20-30 to Price and Pal isade . Defeating Paonia 

23-21 in ihe first gam e of a four game tour, the Tiger hoop

sters lost the next three to Gunnison, Colorado Springs and 

Canon City. The next three games al so meant defeat for 

Ma nagers Clarence Bu rns a nd W.ay ne H ovey throw o ut basketbal ls for 
A- Squad practice . 
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CLA IR C LAYTO N 
C e nte r 
Captai n 

Coac hes H a nse n a nd McG raw 
medita t e over p ractice sess io n. 

the Bengals as they lost to Delta , South Denver, and Pal

isade. 

A 52-26 victory over Montrose wa s the last for five · more 

games with the Tigers losing to Price twice, Paonia, Delta, 

and Glenwood. An.other victory over Montrose was the last 

win of the sea son, with the Tigers losing the last game of 

the regular sea son to Palisade. 

For the second year, the Bengals played t he second place 

team of the North Eastern league for a place in t he State 

Tournament. This year the team from the North Eastern 

league was Fort Morgan, who handed the Tigers a 55-43 

defeat for the Bengal 's last game of the sea son . 

Cla yt o n he mmed in by Re be ls d urin g fa st South Denve r ti lt. 



Promis in g Sophomore hoopsters-Ta yl or , Hunt, T,reece, Horstmann, Peyton. 

The Tiger starting fi ve normally consisted of John Mazza and 
Chuck Jones at forward, Tim Campbell and Johnny Benson 
at guard, and Captain C lair C layton at t he center post. 
Gilmore, Hertzke, Mc Kay, Perrin , Wi lliams, and Gordon 
alternated at the various spots. 

Mazza and Benson both turned in individ ual scoring records 
in the two Montrose t ilts. Mazza netted 27 points in t he 
first game, while Benson dropped in 28 in the return engage
ment. Mazza turned in the high individual score for the 
yea r, with a total of 225 points. 

Dick Gilmore 

George Hertzke 

Bil! McKay 

Don Perrin 

Da le Williams 

Jerry Gordon 

C HUC K JONES 
Forward 

Tl M CAMPBELL 
Guard 

JOHN MAZZA 
Forward 

JOHN BENSON 
Guard 

Coach Hansen, who predicts his next year's team wi ll be 
vastly improved, gave hi s sophomore hopefuls va luable ex
pe ri ence in the South Denver fra cas, and th.ey also saw lim
ited service throughout the season. 
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FIRST ROW: Hertzke, H orsimann, W hisler, Bi tt le. Hummel, Lloyd . SECOND ROW: Freeman, Treece, Zinn , Payton, Cox, Jackson, Coach McGraw. 

JayVees 
The Junior Varsity basketball team, composed of junior and 
sophomore boys, completed a strenuous season with seven 

victories against five defeats. Under the able direction of 

John Speight, the boys opened the season with a two game 

victory over Collbran 29-25 and 29-4. 

!_osing a close game 32-30 to Appleton, the squad again 

came out second best to Fruita 39-3 I and to Mesa 45-40. 

In their next tilt, they outlasted Collbran Cowboys to the 
score of 29-25, on!y to fall to the South Denver Rebel s 69-3 I. 

Following the South Denver defeat, the Jay Vees walked pa st 

De Beque 44-39 and trounced Fruita 49-39. 

Entering the De Beque tournament, their hosts took the first 

game 48 -31, but they bounced back to beat Mesa 56-28 

and McCoy 62-44 to win the consolation troph y. 

B-Squad 
Under the guidance of mentor John Speight, the 13 fresh

man sq uad hoopsters completed their eight game sc hedule 

with four win s and four losses. Taking the opener from the 

Palisade underclassmen, the B squad were then humbled by 

Delta, Paonia, a nd Pali sade, who won th e return match by 

a narrow margin. The frosh foilowed these three defeats 

with triumphs over Montrose, Paonia and Delta, but dropped 

th e final game of the season to Montrose. 

A side from the scheduled games, the B squad played a team 

from the c hurc h league each Monday night during the sea

son, adding to their c redit nine wins against· three defeats . 

Fl RST ROW: Coach Speig ht, Nylund , Trine, Coulson, W orl ey, Hotchkiss. SECOND ROW: Marri o, Blanke, L. Reardon, Burris , T ripler, Bartels. TH I RD 
ROW: Campbell, Petzke, Leech, Jackson, Mazza, T. Reardon. 
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FIRST ROW: Trujillo, Griffith , Dunning, Martinez, Dyer, Mc Peek, Shive. SECOND ROW: F. Petek, Martin , Beckley, Beye, Peck, J. Petek, Perry , 
Mil liken. THI RD ROW : Th ome, Mc Leod , DeRush, Hen derson , Benn ett, Fetter, Carrol, Whalley. 

Wrestling 
Led by Coaches Ed Whalley and J ohn Thome, the Tiger 
grapplers completed their season with eight victories, two 
defeats, and fifth place in the state finals. 

Tra ve ling to Denver for the first match, the Bengal matmen 
defeated the Ea st Denver Angels 22-20. Another victory 
was added with a 27-19 win over Montrose. Two matches 
with Price meant two more victories as the Tigers swamped 
t he Dinosa urs 27-5 and 25-5. A 22-20 win over Fort Mor
gan was the end of a string of victories as a return match 
with Montrose resu lted in a 19-32 defeat for t he Benga ls. 

Petek prepares to ca psize opponent. 

A second defeat came when the Tige rs bowed to the North 
Denver Vikings 14-28. Another dual meet with Price e nded 
with 3 1-0 and i4-3 scores, both in favor of the Tigers. 

After taking the Western Slope tournament 64-61 over 
Montrose, the Bengals completed t he season with fifth place 
in the state meet. Captain Alvis Fetter won state cham
pionship in the 175-pou nd class. Chuck Ennis, 154 pounds, 
placed second in his weight, and Jim Bennett and Ray Tru
jillo placed fourth in the 165- and I 12-pound dasses re
spectively. 

Coa ch Whalley and Captain Alvis Fette r examine state champ's mat 
burns. 



FIRST ROW: J ones, . Campbell , Mi racle, Noyes . SECO ND RO W: Pe rrin , Taylor, Eve nson, Carroll . THIRD ROW: Treece, De Rush, Houg h, Hors tma nn , 
Welc h. FOURTH RO W: Mazza, Horn , Barker, Abra mo. 

Track 
Under the expert guida nce of Coach Ed Whalley, seventeen 

return ing lettermen and a large number of aspiring recruits 

made up the Bengal track team. Weeks before t he first 

meet were spenr in long hours of cali sthenics, laps around t he 

track, and time tr ials-all important factors in trai nin g. The 

Tige r trackmen turned in top performances in t he Rifle relays 

and the Delta meet as we ll as being outstanding contenders 

on Orange and Black field day. Rugged wo rkouts put them 

in condition to take the Western Slope meet in whi ch first

place wins made them eligible for the state meet in Denver. 

Returning lettermen and t heir specialties were Tim Camp

bell and Kenny Evenson, dashes; Don Perrin and John Mazza, 

440; Tron Horn, Noel Welch, and Norman Ca rroll, 880 ; 

Charles Ba rker, mile; Jack Treece, Volney DeRush, and Reg

gie Hough , 440 relay: Jerry Noyes, mile relay: Chuck Jones 

high hurdles: Joe Petek, broad jump: Nei l Horstman n, high 

jum p; Bernard Dotson and Gene Taylor, shot put; G uy 

Abramo, di scus. 

Baseball 
O rganized in the 1947-48 school year, t he Tiger baseba ll 

team ha s b·een among the top teams on the Western Slope 

in its two years of play. In the past sea son t he Ti ge rs were 

unbeaten in ieague competition except for one game with 

Paonia. 

Thirteen lettermen from last year 's squad were back thi s 

sea son . These boys included Tim Campbell, Dick Gilmore, 
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Clair Clayton, Bill McKay, Chuck Jones, Bob Gin n, Wayne 
Hovey, Ge ne Tay lor, Ed West, Ted Wing, Ja ck Treece, 
J erry Klein, and Marvin Jackson. 

Eugene H·ansen coa ched the team, with Bill McGraw as hi s 
assista nt. 

Ca mpbe ll is off at the g un in Annual Western Slope meet. 

BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

Paonia ------------------
Delta __________________ _ 
Palisade _______________ _ 
Olathe ________________ _ 

Delta - ------- -----------
Rifle ___________________ _ 

Paonia -----------------
Palisade __ ----·---------
Rifle __________________ _ 

Price 

April 8 ______________ _ Here 
April 13_. ___________ __ Here 
Apri l 19 ______________ Th ~re 
April 22 _____________ There 
April 27 ______________ There 
May 10 ____________ . ___ Here 
May 13 _______________ Here 
May 17 ___ ___ _________ Here 
May 20 ______________ There 
May 27 ______________ There 



During Intermission 
As dance music is to the symphony, light 

relaxing and sparkling, so the free time at 

GJHS is to the earnest hours spent in study. 

Caught phot,ographically in their moments 

of fun and leisure, the students and faculty 

herein portray those aspects of high school 

life which add spice and zest to the har

monies of everyday routine. 
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Trudgi ng through ankle-deep snow, Joan , Dolores, Phyllis, and Bernerd head for school. 

1948 - 1949 Activity Calendar===========---

SEPTEMBER 

6-Classes Start. 

21-Big and Little Sister Party. 

24-First SBA Dance. 

OCTOBER 

21-22-T a lent Revue. 

28-29-T eachers Convention. 

NOVEMBER 

1-8-FHA Week. 

6--IRC Carnival. 

10-Tri-S Facu lty Tea . 

12-Band Mothers Party. 

17-Girls League Tea. 

19-Semi-Final Playoffs. 

! 9-20-1 RC Conference. 

22-23-Junior Class Play. 

25-26-Thanksgiving Vacation. 

28-State Footbal l Playoffs. 

DECEMBER 

3-Freshman-Sophomore Party. 

I 0-Sadie Hawkins Day. 

22-Faculty Tea. 

23-White Christmas Assembly. 

23-Alumni Dance. 

23-Christmas Vacation. 

29-30-Basketball Tournament. 

JANUARY 

3--Classes Recon ve ne. 

15-Coronation Dance. 

28-FHA Cake Walk. 

FEBRUARY 

2-3-Drama Club Pla y. 

4-Band Chorus Party. 

14-Valentine Stunt. 

18-19-State Wrestling Tournament. 

21-Junior-Senior Theater Partv. 

21-March I I-Career Meetings . 

MARCH 

i 1-Y-Teen Dance. 

16-City Solo and Ensemble 
Contest. 

18- -Solo and Ensemble Contest
Fruita. 

25-Student Body Election. 

APRIL 

8-Tri-S Dance. 

14- 15- - Spri ng Vacation. 

21-22-Senior Cla ss Pla y. 

22-0range and Black Field Day. 

26-Journalism Recognition Ban
quet. 

28-30-Music Festival. 

MAY 

?-Senior-Junior Prom . 

14-State Track Meet. 

29-Bacca laureate . 

JUNE 

2-Graduation. 
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Abso rbing the warm sun shine and c hatting over morning classes, sev
eral sophomore girls rela x on t he lawn. 

Ruth' s o nl y advice to 
her f e ll ow s kier s 1s, 
" Do n't ski." 

Although cats are not 
co mmon articles in the 
Lost & Found, thi s 
home less kitt y find s 
peace in R. C. Jam es' 
bulletin basket. 

What appear to be sta rved European refugees are rea ll y 
GJ HS fa c ulty on a watermelon feast. 

Obviously superio r alumni a nd genuinely interested stu
dents view the White Chri stmas assembly. 
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Dale and Ann, playing the pin-ball machine at the Snack Bar, are a 
familiar sight among high school students. 

A studying party is just 
the thing for Lillian, 
Norma, Mary Jo, and 
Leah. What 'cha read
ing, kids? 

A Grapette please! .. 
Dick and Thelma re
fresh a minute between 
dances at TAC. 

Trumpet soloist and guest conductor, Leonard B. Smith , 
rehearses the Tiger Band prior to the concert. 

Afte r a good show, Jim, Darwin, Judy, and Jean are 
ready for a coke. 



Acting as Cupid 's helpers, several 
journalists warble the Cemetery 
Hill Special to Gene Taylor. 

Obeying hi s every command, La 
Vern assists J er ry with hi s coat 
during Sadie Ha wkins Day. 
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With flowers in hand, Stedy calls 
for Bev for that long awaited date , 
the Prom. 

Bumping into Santa Claus after the 
· Alumni Dance, Marty delivers hi s 

Christmas li st in person. 

A sudden case of measles alarms 
dramati sts in the junior class play, 
"Our Hearts Were Yo ung and 
Gay." 



Showing a flashy backhand, Chad
wick practices for the tennis team. 

Hardy football enthusiasts chew 
and shiver during heartbreaking 
State finals at Colorado Springs. 

Tiger touchdown through open line 
against Greeley ca uses cheers 
through open throats at home. 

Ben and Bobbetta slush to school 
during the "wi nter of the big 
snow." 

Basketball stars packed and ready 
for the swing through Canon City. 
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Chips, an honor student, receives 
diploma signifying hi s graduation 
Magna Cum Louse . 

School is dismissed as Truman 's 
caravan stops for talk and cheers 
during campaign. 
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New teacher, Miss Carol Kraatz, 
conducted classes in social scien ce 
and hi story. Whew!! 

Otto receives birthday greetings 
from hi s fellow Spanish students. 

In a breath-taking backbend to 
the floor, Shirley Williams astounds 
her audience at the Talent Revue . 



finale 
The following ads compnse the finqle to 

the 1949 Tiger Annual. Without the help 

of these advertisers the Tiger wou!d never 

be a reality. 

The staff appreciates the ads subscribed 

to by these local business firms who, al-
-
w.ays alert to quickening tempos in busi-

ness, realize the potential and actual buy

ing power of the readers of this annual. 
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The following ads comprise the finale to 

the 1949 Tiger Annual. Without the help 

of these advertisers the Tiger would never 

be a reality. 

The staff appreciates the ads subscribed 

to by these local business firms who, al

ways alert to quickening tempos in busi

ness, realize the potential and actual buy

ing power of the readers of this annual. 
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1-11 SENIOR! 

From the looks of this, the high school crowd know where to get 
the best and smartest in clothing. 

438 MAIN 

To a class of note 

we'd like to quote .... 

Solko's 

The Clothing· Spot 

of the · . 
•• 

: 

PHONE 878 
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Buy From 
a Selection of the Finest 

• Nationally Advertised Drugs 

• Russell Stover Candies 

• Toiletries 

• Stationery 

• Cosmetics 

Ask Your Doctor About Our Prescription Service 

"Quality Costs No More" 

COPELAND·'S 
500 MAIN PHONE 39 

We offer daily 

door to door delivery 

of Grand Junction's 

finest Grade A milk 

and 
COTTAGE CHEESE 

CHOCOLATE MILK 

ICE CREAM 

Stop in any time at 

Harper's 
JERSEY DAI RY 

1230 NORTH TWELFTH PHONE 1661 

PLUMBING 
Heating and Sheet Metal 

Contractors 

Pumps 
Dishwashers 
Kitchen Units 
Water Heaters 
Air Conditioners 
Plumbing Fixtures 
Warm Air Furnaces 
Garbage Disposal Units 
Sheet Metal Products 

AUTOMATIC 

HEATING 

IRON FIREMAN EQUIPMENT 

LANE & CO. 
Come In and See Us 

451 ROOD 

AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIRING is 

our specialty 

• 

PHONE 147 

Our modern plant is equipped to handle any repairs 
your car might need, from minor repairs to a 

Complete Rebuilding and Repainting. 

24-hour Wrecker Service 

HARRIS AUTO CO. 

619 MAIN 

Buick 

We Service All Makes 

GMC 

PHONE 424 

Pontiac 



. . ' . . , 

I 
_L--

Stars twinkle in Amora's eyes when Chuck sends her flowers 
from Watson's. 

s MILING ATTENDANTS 

u LTRA MODERN EQUIPMENT 

. p RICES THAT ARE RIGHT 

E XTRA QUALITY 

RATES FOR TRUCKERS 

SERVICE---
Yes ... it all adds up to the super service you receive 

every time you stop and fill 'er up at ... 

GAY JOHNSO,N'S 

Tat a (jzjt 1:r 

to be appreciated by 
anyone . . . at any time 

Give FLOWERS 
They speak a universal 
language . ... 

Pick those flowers from 
our shop . .. every variety 

-
Watson's Flower Shop 

FT D MEMBER 
530 MAIN PHONE 144 

roR 

Gay Johnson's service will make even THIS run. 

FOURTH AND NORTH PHONE 3098 
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MARVIN AND BARBARA pick their cloth es from the wid e se lection of cloth es at BROWNSON'S. 

<'/he Bed.======--
ln Nationally Advertised Brands 
Hart, Schaffner and Marx 

Super Fortress 

Florsheim 

401 MAIN 

Jantzen 

Whitley Suits 

Palmydayl 

CLOTHING 

MacGregor 

Phoenix 

Stetson 

Miss Cricketeer 

Phoenix Hosiery 

Youthcraft 

COMPANY 
PHONE 702 



D,AIRY PRODUCTS 

f MAKE l~f: H~B~ t~~.~~ .~~.~~:~'.~'off~~~~ p,od"'h 
I \ at every meal and for those after-school and midnight snacks. 

/()lAI' r L vr"' 

• Grade A Milk 

• Ice Cream 

~Ji C7AIRY 
• Cottage Cheese 

• Buttermilk 

ON ORCHARD MESA 

Orchids in the moonlight 

... or daisies in the meadow 

We have a wonderful selection of cut flowers. Order a glamorous 

. sheaf Qf roses or a dainty mixed bouquet for the girl of your 

dreams at graduation. 

Johnson's House of Flowers 
1350 NORTH AVE. 

FLORMAN'S 
GLASS 
PAINTS 

WALLPAPER 

PHONE 1645 

For Supreme Bra,nds. 
And Convenient Prices 

Trade At 

Your Friendly Neighborhood Grocery Store 

BLACK & WHITE 
GROCERY 327 MAIN ST. PHONE 601 904 N. SEVENTH PHONE 398 
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Your future 
will 

INCLUDE YOUR HOME u , 

Our Future 
iwi/1 

INCLUDE YOUR HOME 

Leaders in the building industry in this community for over 45 years 

The Independent Lumber C.o. 
"Look for us in your future" 

IO I S. SPRUCE 

OUR PASTRIES are just 
what our name implies. 

Baked home style, full of home style 

body and flavor. 

See us lor taste-tempting 

e COOKIES AND CAKES 

e FRESH BREADS 

e FLAVORFUL PIES 

e FLAKY RICH DOUGHNUTS 

Home Style Bakery 

PHONE 14 

, ~ 
····"-··-··- ·- /:!i 

940 NORTH AVE. PHONE 1980 
Pauline and Janette can't resist the tempting taste treats 

at the Home Style Bakery. 
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La Court Hotel-
Western Color.ado's Finest 

The best in guest rooms 

Coffee Shop 

Green Room 

La Court Tavern 

We offer the traveler every conceivable 
facility to make his stay pleasant 

and comfortable. 

La Court Hotel 
SECOND AND MAIN 

Walking 
IS a 

Pleasu·re , 

PHONE 171 

When you buy, with confidence, 

your favorite sport, dress, school 

and work shoes all priced to meet 

your budget at 

BENGE'S 
514 MAIN PHONE 361 -W 

You'll find the 

fin·est in Radios . 

and Electrical 

Appliances at 

CARNETT'S 
• 

Philco and Zenith Radios 
Packard-Bell Home Recorders 
Philco and Crosley Refrigerators 
Thor Automatic Washers and Gladirons 

Electrical appliances are designed to make your work easier 
and your leisure time mo re pleasant. Carnett's offers you a 

wide selection of nationally advertised appliances . 

CARNETT'S 
RADIO AND APPLIANCE CO. 

119 N. Seventh St. 

Dine at 

Santy's 

Phone 474 

Both luxury and courteous service are by-words 

when you dine at Santy's. On our menu you'll find 

a wide array of taste-tempting dishes attactively 

served at a reasonable price. 

335 MAIN 

Santy's Cafe 
and Lounge 

PHONE 181 
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GRANT'S 
ELGIN HAMILTON 

• Elgin American Compacts 

• Wadsworth Compacts 

• Ronson Lighters 

• Thorens Lighters 

• Sunbeam Shavers 

• Remington Rand Shavers 

• Certified Diamond Rings 

The best known names in the world of jew
elry are featured at our store. For jewelry of 
high quality and sparkling beauty, see us. 

GRANT'S 
JULES JURGENSON BULOVA 

Twins in name on ly, but both Lonn ie and Lonny agree that 
Campus Drug is the place for that after-school coke. 
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Pat helps Jim select that all important class ring. 

440 MAIN 

STOP 
by .our .new complete 
fountain and you'll 

GO 

PHONE 121 

completely refreshed 
a.nd sa.tisfied 

Other outstanding features of our new, ultra
modern store are ... 

e ACCURATE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

e NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
OF COSMETICS-STATIONERY-COSTUME 
JEWELRY-SHEAFFER AND PARKER PENS
ELGIN COMPACTS 

CAMPUS DRUG 
YOUR REXALL DRIVE-IN STORE 

1002 NORTH AVE. PHONE 1007 



CONGRATULATIONS 

CLASS OF 

'49 

BUILDERS OF TOMORROW 

Upon your .shoulders rests the I uture of 

A,m,etica a,nd all the wotld. Do your part 

to keep al.I nations free. 

THE B166S-KURTZ CO. 
SERVING WESTERN COLORADO 

EASTERN UT AH AND NORTHERN NEW MEXICO 

304 W. MAIN PHONE 127 
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FINE :Jewef ty 
can be compared to fine music .... 
Its rare beauty is to be enjoyed for 
many years. 

Truly fine jewelry gives pleasure of a special kind to 
both donor and receiver. Shop at Parson's for jewelry 

of exquisite quality and lasting beauty. 

,.. Sheaffer Pens 
- Towle Sterling 

._ Croton Watches 

A.C. PARSONS 
JEWELERS 

"Long Lived, Lon'g Loved, Are Gifts From Parson's" 

PHONE 455 519 MAIN 

Larry and G e ne ar e two of th e many students who are heard from 
time to time on KEXO . 
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Mary Ell e n Shoffner and Nancy Waldref look the compacts over 
from the wid e se le ction at Parson's , 

F.or programs that are pla1nne.d 

to appeal to the teen-age set, 

tune the bright spot o.n your dial 

KExo~ 
12 3 0 Ki.locycles 

First MUSIC 

• SPORTS ,n 
SPECIAL EVENTS 



I . LOW EXPENSES. 

2. A SUPERIOR GUIDANCE PROGRAM. 

3. SCHOLASTIC SAFETY. 

4. HIGH QUALITY OF PREPARATORY TRAINING. 

5. OPPORTUNITY TO DISCOVER TALENTS. 

6. CLOSE PERSONAL RELATIONS. 

7. HOME ENVIRONMENT. 

8. A FLEXIBLE CURRICULUM. 

9. OPPORTUNITIES TO MAKE UP DEFICIENCIES IN 
COLLEGE ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS. 

MESA COLLEGE 
EXTENDS GREETINGS to the Members 
of the Graduating Class of Grand Junc
tion High School and Invites Them to .. 

CONSIDER THE ADVANTAGES OF ATTENDING JUNIOR 
COLLEGE WHILE ENJOYING TWO MORE YEARS AT HOME 

• 
FLAVORFUL 

FRESH 

e BE ADMIRED 
e BE NEAT 

e HAVE THAT NEW LOOK 

TAKE YOUR WARDROBE TO 

UP-TO-DATE CLEANERS 

BREAD 

Give that old car new spirit! 
COMPLETE MOTOR AND BODY REPAIRS MADE ON 

ALL MAKES OF CARS BY EXPERTS 

24-Hour Wrecker Service 

LAYCOCK MOTORS 
Your CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH Dealers 

124 South Fifth Phone 211 224 NORTH SEVENTH PHONE 1616 
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Did it ever 

llJ STRIKE 
you to bowl in your 

IZ1 s p ,A R E time? 

COME IN AND BOWL YOUR CARES AWAY 

Grand Junction Bowling Lanes 
447 ROOD PHONE 64 

The best in 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
Which means Hotpoint products as well 
as other nationally advertised brands. 

II' 111 

LIGHT FIXTURES 
Correct lighting is a must in every home. 
Our complete line of lighting facilities 
can make your home a well lighted home. 

Kendall Electric 
134 N. FIFTH PHONE 1402 
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TUNE IN on our 

• Zenith 
• Spartan 

• Em,erson 

Radios & Radio-Phonographs 

EASY WASHERS 

WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMATS 

"The House of Westinghouse" 

SCHMIDT HARDWARE CO. 
447 MAIN PHONE 141 

A FRIENDLY STORE-

Economy-Lower prices 

Quality-The best in 

canned and fresh foods 

Variety-for your convenience 

The City Market 
FOURTH AND ROOD 

--
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Western Colorado's largest newspaper. Published 

each weekday evening and Sunday morning. Full 

leased Associated Press Wire and AP Wirephoto. 

SENTINEL PRINTERS 
Our Complete Printing Plant and its Staff assure you 

Quality, Efficiency and Economy in handling all your 

Printing Needs. let us plan your next printed piece. 

SENTINEL OFFICE SUPPLY 
Complete line of steel desks and files, chairs, office 

forms ..... L. C. Smith Typewriters, Clary Add

ing Machines, SoundScriber Dictating Equipment. 



Hungry for a 
Goo1d·· Dessert? 

Our ice cream will add the finishing touch to 

any Dinner, Luncheon or Snack. 

CREAMY DELICIOUS NUTRITIOUS 

VELVET ICE C.REA.M 
216 SOU"foH SEVENTH PHONE 905 

FURNITURE 
is the answer 
for a Friendly Home! 

Even one piece of our artistically designed furniture 

can add that extra touch to your home. For any 

style, design or material, come and examine our 

ASSQRTED SELECTION. 

BOND FURNITURE 
234 MAIN PHONE 1853 

Be Chic! · Be Slick! You'll be Ahead with 
Let us help you keep your shoes in top condition 

SHEFFIELD SHOE REPAIR Jim Fuoco Nash Motor Co. 
219 NORTH FOURTH ST. 

748 NORTH FIRST 
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Future Homeowners 
When you build that "Dream House" you'll 

want it to be of the best material available. 

That's where we come in • .. See us for high 

quality building products. 

All types of lumber 
Interior and exterior paint 
Roofing materials 
Interior finishings 

Burkey Lumbe.r Co. 
659 SOUTH AVE. PHONE 245 

Kenny finds Linco ln Park Service both convenient and dependable. 

Donna inspects the sparkling new kitchen fixtures at the 
Burkey Lumber Co. 

Friendly s.ervice and 

high quaUty products * 
are bywords at 

LINCOLN PARK 
SERVICE STATION 

• High Quality Texaco. Products 

• Marfak Lubrication 

• Tire and Battery Service 

~ e Car Washing 

"Just call"-1109-"We c,all" 

Lincoln Par~ Service Station 
Corner 12th and Gunnison Phon:e 1109 
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YOU WILL 

SHINE 
WITH PLEASURE 

Quickest and best possible service in Prescriptions 

and a variety of merchandise is offered at 

LOWEST PRICES 

When you shop at 

LEND E'S 

Mrs. Watts' baked goods are 

HIGH in Quality 

* 
Low Priced 

e PIES 

e CAKES 

e ROLLS 

MRS. WATTS' BAKERY 
338 S. Second St. Phone 685 
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HOMEMAKERS 
OF TOMORROW 

We Carry a Complete Line ol . . . 

DEEP-FREEZE HOME FREEZERS 

AlLAS POWER KING TOOLS 

KITCHEN CABINETS 

MARTIN SENOUR PAINTS 

HOUSEWARES 

SPORTING GOODS 

For Quality Merchandise 
and Better Prices See Us. 

MARKRUD AND THOMAS 
HARDWARE 

Sixth and Main Phone 588 

Bright Colors? 

Latest Fashions? 

--========YES-DEFINITELY! 

Make your summer wardrobe extra super 

and extra fashion wise. See us for all the 

latest creations in bright, light cottons and 

airy ginghams. 

Gord·on Stores 
412 Main Phone 2532 



In the Ford loaned by Western Slope Auto, students polish off 
their parking technique. 

* * * 

Students at GJHS have had the advantage of the most modern 

* * 

11 
~ 

and complete course in "Driver Training" available; in America's * * 
most modern and complete automobile. 

The FORD 49er 

* 

They know, just as you will when .you drive the new Ford, that 

it is the ultimate in beauty, economy, and durability. 

ONLY FORD OFFERS ALL THESE-
• "HYDRA-COi L" FRONT SPRINGS . 

t "MAGIC-ACTION" Kl NG SIZE BRAKES 

t "PICTURE WINDOW" VISIBILITY 

t "MID SHIP" RIDE 

t 100 H.P. V-8 OR 95 H-P. SIX 

WE.S-TERN SLOPE AUTO CO. 
MAIN & SECOND FORD SINCE 1912 PHONE 590 

R. G. MILLER REED C. MILLER 
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YEARS OF SERVICE TO 

THE MERCHANTS OF I I I 

• Western Colorado 

• Eastern Utah 

• Southern Wyoming 

• Northern New Mexico 



<J~ .,(/r;ai-11, 

Seniors 

Making the portmits of most of 

the Senior Class for your Tiger 

Annual has been our great plea,s

ure once again. In addition to 

our distinctive style of portraits, 

this year we are using our new 

shadowless background for the 

portraits to be used in the an

nual. Although this is not our 

style of work, it has always been 

our policy to co-operate fully with 

the annual staff, and we have 

been assured that this type of 

background will make a nicer 

annu,a/. 

BYRON HOUSTON 

Distinctive Portr,aits 

Commercial Photogr,aphy 

• 

BYRON HOUSTON PORTRAITS 
605 Main St. Phone 2656 
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YOUNG OR OLD 

The People's Choice Is 

Western Colorado's Pioneer 

Radio Voice* 

/'VV' K F X J /'VV' 

affiliated with 

Mutual Broadcasting System 

* Conlan Survey shows more people listen to KFXJ 

at all hours than to all other stations combined! 

920 ON YOUR DIAL 

Develop the "ECONOMY" 

habit when you shop for 

.your drug needs 

• Accurate Prescriptions 

• Fine Toiletries 

• Pure Drug Products 

• Fountain Service 

• Ta sty Lunches 

Shop With Us and Save 

ECONOMY DRUG CO. 
Where Quality Is Higher Than Price 

449 MAIN PHONE 55 
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What Is Penney's? 

The largest department store in the 
world ... Housed under more than 
1600 roofs ... devoted to serving 
American families who live simply, 
but well. 

= 
Our Policy: To rule out every pos
sible element of cost that would 
add to the price of what you buy. 
This policy built ove_r 1600 thriving 
PENNEY STORES from coast to 
coast. Our prices are cash and 
carry ... That's one reason they 
are low. 

Names which mean quality in the world 

of sports can be found at our store .... 

• Wilson 

• Jantzen 

• White Stag 

• Eastman 

• Winchester 

Peyton's 
Sporting Goods 
510 MAIN PHONE 490 



Homer and Ruth make the Snack Bar a second home for 

Bev, Stedy, and Marilyn. 

For the student planning 

to enter college this fall 
11 

RICHARDSON 
offers ... 

• All Types of Notebooks 

• Shaeffer Pens, Pencils 

• Fine Stationeries 

TO ALL STUDENTS: Richardson's offers the widest 
selection of school and office equipment in the city 

RICHARDSON OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
523 Main Phone 985 

Homer and Ruth 

Congratulate the * Class of "49" 

• 
Meet the Gang at the 

Snack Bar 
• 

Enjoy the friendly atmosphere and the best 

between-meal snacks in town. Dr,op in at 

SNACK BAR 
715 N. 12th Phone 2644 

!-

'' Ji 

Bonnie and Don na shop for school supplies at Richardson's. 
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Larry Brownson and Ann Erickson listen to the latest in popular and 
classi~al records at their favorite record shop. 

Manuel's 
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Sets the pace in fashions 
for the Teen-age set. 

First in Grand Junction 
with-

• THE NEWEST 

• THE SMARTEST 

t THE HIGHEST QUALITY 

MANUEL'S 
A HOME-OWNED STORE 

602 MAIN PHONE 417 

Whether you go 

for "Be Bop" or 

Symphony ... 
You are assured of a wide selection of records of all 

the popular seals, both in modern and classical music. 

Make Tom Clark's your music headquarters, for at Tom 

Clark's you can be sure of the highest quality and 

satisfaction with every purchase. 

TOM -CLARK 
MUSIC CO. 

520 Main St. Ph. 2670 

Jean he lps Bonnie se lect ~ne of the fashionable new creations 
at Manuel's. 



,e;9/,.tin9 . . . 
THE 'WESTERN SLOPE 

Western Neon 

* Signs 

* Hi-Way Bulletins 

* Scotchlite 

* Decorative Lighting 

Opposite the Postoffice 

4-45 ROOD AVE. PHONE 611-W 

f Io we rs ... 
-by-

GEORGE 

Although flowers are considered one of 

the oldest gifts, they are still the most 

cherished. See us for bouquets and cor

sages for all occasions. 

FAIRMOUNT GREENHOUSE 
Twelfth and Wellington Phone 3143 

"Quality carries on" 

BOTILED BY THE 

COCA-COLA BOTTL.ING CO. 
OF GRAND JUNCTION 

420 SOUTH SIXTH PHONE 596 

* 

is the 

Ideal After-School Snack 

Rich, creamy Crescent milk 

is wholesome, satisfying, and 

body-building. 

CRESCENT CREAMERY 
652 WHITE PHONE 377 
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SAVE,TP, /Y, .. 
d /f)l F;J)Be 

-j}j"{f } ~ -(~SECURE TOMORROW 

J::JJ./;r~ saving account soon 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
5th and Main 

DRINK 

315 SPRUCE A VE. 
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IN GRAND JUNCTION 

PHONE 626 

Phone 5 

Are you looking for 
t RINGS 

• Watches 

• Photographic Supplies 

• Sporting Goods 

For these beautiful and useful gifts come in 

our store and make your choice selection from 

OUR FINE COLLECTION 

L. COOK'S 
418Main Phone 331 

The Place to Rent or Hire an Airplane 
for Personal Transportation 

~- ~"! AT ~!~~;~RT 
<: ~ !Jf Exclusive Ooerator of 

· J and Dealer for 
BEECHCRAFT BONANZA 

24-Hour Air Ambulance Service 
AT WALKER FIELD PHONE 2302 

JAMES P. RIGG, JR., Owner 



FOR THE 
MOST 

SCRUMPTIOUS 
STYLE 

IN TOWN! 

You'll want some of the absolutely "out of 

this world" summer sandals and date bait 

pumps found at our store. We've made 

excellent quality, courteous service, and 

superb style a habit, not just a slogan. 

PANTUSO'S 
530 MAIN 

CAPTURE TODAY 
FOR TOMORROW 

with 

A PORTRAIT 

Styled by Gilmore 

PHONE 205 

Like a symphony of perfect harmony 

is the exquisite beauty of your 

photograph from our studio. 

Midwest Studio 
Grand Junction, Colo. 639 Main Phone 504 

Treece 
offers a complete line of 

furnishings 

every home, 

whether if' s 

LARGE 
or SMALL 

See us first . . . 

TREECE FURNITURE CO. 
336 MAIN PHONE 78 

The ,name NEESHAM 
Assures the Motorist of Top Notch 

Automotive Service. 

See GEORGE for-

• CONOCO PRODUCTS 

e WASH AND LUBRICATION 

Neesham Conoco Service 
207 Main Phone 515 -

See TOMMY for-

• EXPERT MECHANICAL WORK 

e WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

Neesham Auf omof ive Service 
SIXTH AND NORTH PHONE 2050 

In the W. R. Hall Building 
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GOOD LIGHTING is important for proper 
study. 

To see that your home is adequately 
lighted . . . See 

JAROS ELECTRIC CO. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

t Electrical Appliances 

t Fluorescent Installations 

t Wiring Contractors 

t Light Fixtures 

Jaros f lectric Company 
304 North Ave. Phone 674 Eric is shown one of Jaros fine new electric ranges. 

Cong ratu lotions!! 
Class of 1949 

It is our sincere hope that we 

will be able to supply you with high 

quality dairy products for many 

years to come. 

e PURITY 

e QUALITY 

e SERVICE 

SURFACE CREEK 
==CREAMERY 

Laboratory accuracy assures you of utmost qua lity and purity when 831 N. f'irst St. 
you buy Challenge Butter. Phone 79 
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IT'S VICK'S PASTRIE,S 
EVERY TIME! 

For taste-tempting baked goods on which 
you can rely, it's Vick's the year 'round. 

Vi.sit either of our co,nve,nie:ntly located shops 

Downtown Store 

562 MAIN ST. 
Phone 243 

On that Saturday date, 
be sure to drop into the 

SHAMROCK DRIVE-IN 
• Tasty Foods • Courteous Service 

l ' Low Prices • 
261 NORTH AVE. PHONE 3361-W 

For the Class of the Year ... It's the 

MODERN DESIGN FOR "'49" 

"HUDSON" 
-

WYSE PERRY AUTO SALES 

Do your clothes always look hopeless? 
Don't give up .. Take them to the 

NEW -METHOD 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 

You'll be surprised when you see 
how nice your clothes can look 

321 ROOD PHONE 317 

Neighborhood Store 

RETTIG'S MARKET 
755 NORTH TWELFTH ST. Phone 220 I 

DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTIONS CANDY 

CAREFULLY n FOUNTAIN 

FILLED FILMS 

GAVIN'S PHARMACY 
721 No. 12th Phone 598 

(Across From Lincoln Park) 

For taste-tempting treats 
that are always satisfying 

Visit the OASIS GRILL 
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner 

-
The spot where you'll always find that friendly atmosphere 

350 North Ave. Phone 713-J 

Heirloom Quality 
and Sparkling Splendor! 

This is the perfect description of our fine stock of 
Watches, Rings, Brooches and Gift Ideas 

DIAMOND JEWELERS 
126 NORTH FIFTH PHONE 457 
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Congratulations on the successfwl completioR 
of your classroom studies. May they be of 
much t1alue in your future education and 
assist in meeting and sofoing the new prob• 
lems that now confront you. I shall be 4lt 
-your command in any way that Electricit, 
can seTt1e you, and my heartiest felicitations 
and best wishes go with :,ow. 

iewu, ~It,:- •It 

Public Service Company of Colorado 

~ SEN TIN EL PR IN TE RS, GRAND JUN CTION, COLO . 
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Congratulations on the successful completion 
of your classroom studies. May they be of 
much t1alue in your future education and 
assist in meeting and solving the new prob
lems that now confront you. I shall be at 

. )'our command in any way that Electricity 
can sert1e you, and my heartiest [elicitations . 
and best wishes go with you. 

ieedeu, 'Kt14«H&/t 
Your Electric Servant 

Public Service Company of Colorado 

,~ SENTI NEL P RIN T E RS, GRAND JUN CTI ON, COLO. 
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